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New Car Cespatcher and Clerk
are Now on Duty Looking

After the End of Line.

CHANCES IN WAGES DENIED.

WHY SUPERINTENDENT SMITH CAME
TO CHANQE SCHOOL TICKETS.

Company Making Arrangements to
Sell Tle'icU Near Transfer station

—Caril* I snail to Teachers and
FuplU—Concerning the Wares.

Teachers and pupils in tbe Plain'
field publio schools may once more
secure the school tickets for three
cents from the Plalnfield Street Ball-
way Company. Tbe Daily Press pub-
lished tbe provision of tbe franchise
relating to that subject which makes
it Imperative on tbe part of tbe com-
pany to aell school tickets for three
oentstoall pupils and teaobers, and
an interview: with General Superin-
tendentSmith, or tbe Elizabeth,Plain-
field and Oentral Jersey Street Bail-
way Company, in which Mr. Smith
stated that he would rescind tbe order
if it ws* not according to tbe pro-
visions of the franchise.

As soon as Superintendent Smith'
Investigated the city f ranoblse he dis-
covered the mistake and, as has al-
ready been stated to Tbe Daily Press,
a new order was Issued In wblob the
employee of the oompany are directed
tos.llthe tickets as formerly. Tbe
oompaoy will issue cards, which must
be signed by the principal of the
school and presented each time tickets
are purchased. Similar cards were
Issued by tbe Plalnfleld Street Ball-
Way Oompany when Its lines were first
opened Tickets are now procurable
frcm tbe clerk at tbe car bouse or
from tbe car detpatcher in this city.
Superintendent Smith is making ar-
rangements to have tickets on sale in
one of the stores near the transfer
station at Watcbung and North
avenues, so that teachers and pupils
In the east end of tbe elty may obtain
tickets without having to go to the
oar house or bunt up tbe oar
despatches Many of tbe school
principals have purchased a stock of
tickets and then sold them to the
pupils so that the latter may obtain
them without trouble.

Since tbe resignation of John Adel
mann as superintendent of tbe Plaln-
fleld trolley system, Superintendent
Smith has made new arrangements
for tbe control of tbe local lines. They
will be under the direct supervision of
the management of tbe Elizabeth,
Plalnfleld and Oentral Jersey Com-
pany bat a oar deepatcher is now
located In this city to have immediate
control at this end of the line. Peter
Dowd, of Elizabeth, has been ap-
pointed to that offioe. John Peters, of
Elizabeth, has been appointed clerk
at tbe car bouae and will have charge
there. Tbe main offloes of the oom-
pany are located at Westfleld. Super-
intendent Smith will divide bis time
between thai point and Elizabeth
where be still, retains his position as
superintendent of the Elizabeth di-
vision of the North Jersey Traotlon
Oompany.

The reason for tbe change In tbe
rule? regarding school tickets has
been explained by one of tbe t>ffioials
of tbe i oompany. Superintendent
Smith supposed that the franchises In
Elizabeth and Plainfleld were practi-
cally the same. Tbe one In Elizabeth
only provides for tbe sale of the
special school tickets for three cents to
pupils of sixteen years and under. So
be issued an order to have both parts
of tbe system work under tbe same
rules.

Assistant Superintendent Husband,
of tbe company, denies that any
change bad been made in tbe wages
paid the conductors and motormen by
the new management. Tbe wages
were, be said, tbe same today as they
were el* months ago. New men are
paid $1 60 a day. After being in tbe
servise of the oompany for six months,
their pay is increased to $1.75. a day.
Suoh a scale of wages, be declared,
prevailed at tbe present day and tbe
reports that there had been a reduction
In wagea was utterly false.

/ ' /. ' il Bone Badly Cat.
A hone, driven by John Stryker

and attached to one of tbe grocery
wagoBs of George Bockfellow, fell
on West Wont street, opposite Patter-
son's tobacco store, yesterday after-
noon. Before the horse could be got
to its feet a severe gash had been cut
In one of its knees. No otber damage
was dona. \

BOWLING TOURNEY.

Individual Competition Will Be Started
at Conover's Alley Monday Evening

—Twenty Entries. ••
Good natured rivalry between

number of Piatngeld's crack bowlers,
has culminated in an individual tour-
nament which Is to be held on Cjno
ver's alleys. There aie twenty entries
and the first game will be rolled Mon
day night. In order that every one
may have an equal chance, handicaps
are to be given and the man winning
tbe largest number of gamee will be
declared the champion. To inorease
tbe spirit of rivalry, Mr Oonover has
offered several handsome prises whlob
will no doubt spur tbe men on in tbelr
efforts to bead the Hat ;

OFFICERS INSTALLED AT LASTT EVE
NINC'S MEETING OF THE CAMP.

Ve#y

—Look at my ad. Rogers.
—Press want ads bring results.

Much Interest Shown—Report ij or Iu-
•peetlon Offloer Was

Complimentary.
The regular meeting of John Hand

damp, No. 38. 8. of V., was held last
evening when Past Oon*mander
Charles B. Stephens, of Post No. 73,
G. A. B.. Installed tbe newly-elected
offloera as follows:

Captain, Frank H. Clarkscm; first
lieutenant, George Bedford,' second
lieutenant, Frank Perry; first ser-
geant, Baymond McYoy; quarter-
master, Herbert O. MoVoy; sergeant
of tbe guard, E. P. T. Smith; color
guard, Clifford Oompton; chaplain,
Olarenos Btttenbouee; prinoipal mu-
sician, ObarlM Grave*; oorporal of
the guard, John Devlne; camp guard,
Cornelius Perrine; picket guard, Chaa.
Willis.

There was more than usual interest
manifested In tbe meeting and tbe
camp seems to have taken on new life.
Strong tffjrta will be made to secure
new recruits and thus enlarge the
membership of tbe camp. Past Cap-
tains Walter 0. Dobbins, Herbert C.
McVoy and Clifford Oompton were ap-
pointed a committee to draft a set of
resolutions on tbe death of the late
George W. Moore, of the G. A. B.. the
same to be presented to his widow.

During the evening there were ex-
cellent remarks by Installing Officer
Stephens and Comrade Francis White-
ley, and offloera and members of tbe
Camp. It was announoed that the
annual convention of the Funeral
Benefit Association would be held In
Paterson and the Camp decided to be
represented by tbe regular delegates,
Frank Perry and E. P. T. Smith. Tbe
report of Inspection Offloer Fred
Morse, of Elizabeth, was read showing
the standard of the Camp to be 99 per
cent Tbe members expressed great
satisfaction over this.

Tbe annual division encampment of
tbe Sons of Veterans, it has been an-
nounced, will be held In Elizabeth
next June, and no doubt It will be one
of tbe largest gatherings ever held, it
being a place easy to reach. A**«r
the meeting last evening the members
retired to a local restaurant and had
refreshments.

CINDER IN EYE.

John M. Hetfield Neglected it, and is Now
Confined to Muhlenberg

Hospital. .
John M. Hetfleld, formerly poet-

master or Plalnfleld, but now reeldicg
at Oranford, is a patient at the hcs-
pltal for eye trouble. About six weeks
ago, while Mr. Hetfleld was riding In
a railroad train be got a cinder in bis
eye. He thought nothing of It at tbe
time, although It gave him much
trouble. He gave the injured mem-
ber borne treatment, but this did not
seem to bring favorable results. He
decided yesterday to be treated at the
hospital.

The injury to the eye has caused
Iritis and It will take some time to cure
tbe disease. No serious results are
apprehended and Mr. Hetfleld will un-
doubtedly retain the sight of the eye.

Through f relent Trains Promised.
According to tbe New York Sun,

one result of recent conferences be
tween officers of tbe Baltimore and
representatives of the Beading Jersey
Oentral combination is tbe ooBoesslon
ot addltltlonal freighting rights to tbe
Baltimore and Ohio over the Jersey
Central's tracks. Within a short
time, it Is alleged, solid Baltimore
and Ohio freight trains will be run
between Jersey City and Ohioago, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louie.

Carriage Upset. "
Mrs. Lolon Palmer, of New York,

accompanied by her cousin, Mrs. G.
W. Lowerre, of Grandvlew avenue,
this city, bad her carriage upset yes-
terday by a collision with a trolley oar
on Madison avenue, New York. A
serious aoddent was prevented by
several pedestrians rendering prompt
assistance. :

I
Found Guilty Yesterday of Shoot

ing James W. Jerolaman
Near Liberty Corner.

SOMERSET COUNTY COURT

BURNET WAS ONLY ASKED ONE QUES-
TION WHEN ON THE STAND.

Arier Being Out Four Hours, Jury
Brought In Verdict of Atrocious As.

sa.lt and Battery—Ju.ore Dis-
missed Until January 22.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Somervllle, Jan. 10.— Theoase of tbe
State against Robert Burnet, indicted
ror shooting James W. Jerolamar,
was oontlnued yesterday morning.
The defendant was put on tbe stand
by his counsel, John A. Freeh, and
only asked one question—"Are you
the defendant in this case, Robert
Burnet?" Tbe answer was "Yes." Of
course there could be no cross exam-
ination of this witness.

Ira G. Burnet, father of the defend-
ant, testified that his son was in tbe
bouse when Jerolaman drove up after
5 o'clock and said that be bad been
shot again. Burnet asked him if be
knew who shot bliu, and Jerolaman
said be didn't; be didn't have time
to see. as tbe horse Jumped and be
bad all be could do to attend to him.
Jerolaman showed him where be bad
been shot and showed shot bolee In
wagon curtains.

Counsel offered tbe Farmers'Alman-
ao In evidence to show that It was
dark when Jeroleman was sbot and
be could not possibly have dis-
tinguished the features of anyone the
distance be said Robert Burnett was
when be saw him. Mabel Burnet, sis-
ter of B3Dert,oorroborated her father's
testimony. The defendant then
rested.

The State called In rebuttal Clifford
King and Lewis Nuae to prove that
It was shortly after four o'clock when
they saw Jerolaman, right after tbe
shooting.

John A. Freeh summoned up for tbe
defense and Assistant Prosecutor
Pope performed that service for the
State. Both pleas were earnest and
eloquent.

Judge Schenck delivered an Impar-
tial charge and tbe case was given to
the Jury at 3 o'clock. After being out
four bours they returned a verdlot of
guilty of atrocious assault and
battery.

This finished tbe court business tor
awhile, no other cases being ready.
Tbe jurora were all dismissed until
January 3a, when the appeal oases will
be tried.

Friday Judge Sobenck will sentence
he prisoners who bave been oonvlcted

or pleaded guilty.

FINE PROGRAMME.

Local News on

i
2.

Concert of tbe North Plalnfleld High
(School AUilelle Association.

Th« concert to be given at tbe Y. M.
O. A. next week Monday evening for
the benefit of the North Plalnfleld
High Sohool Association by the New
York Musical Olub will be of a pleas-
Ing character. The club Is composed
of first-class artists and they will pre-
sent tbe following programme:

PAST I.
Mandolin aad Harp Guitar—Overture Poet

and Peasant VonBuppe
Messrs. Wlllard and Bartlott

Beoltal—Mary Elizabeth Phelpe
Mis* Loretta T. Oreene.

Soprano Solo—Forbidden Roma
MIM E iytb HIrschmano.

Banjo Mandolin Duett Popular Melodies
Messrs. Wlllard and Bartlett.

Beeltal—The Plan That Was Hot a Success.
M Ise Loretta T. Green*, [anon

Saxophone Solo—Tbe Holy City Adams
Clarar ce Bartlett.

FUrrii.
Violin Solo—Caratlna Baff

Harry Wlllard.
Beeltal—A Shaker Bomanee Arranged

Ml«s Loretta T. Oreene.
Mandolin and Harp Guitar—Overture Lust-

pell. .....Kela Bela
Messrs. WUlard aad Bartlett.

Soprano Solo Selected
Miss Edytb Hlraehmano.

Banjo Mandolin Duett Selected
Messrs. Wlllaid and Bartlett.

Reports of National Convention.
There will be an Interesting meeting

t tbe room of tbe Woman's Christian
Temperanoe Union in the Baboock
building. Thursday afternoon at 3:30
'clock, when tbe delegates will give

an account of tbe National W. O. T. U.
Convention held In Washington.
Everyone will be welcome.

Excellent Progress.
Excellent progress is being made by

be members of the Choral Union who
,re rehearsing for the oratorio of

"Elijah," which will be given at
Musio Hall in February.

Local News on Page 2.

Gi
BUSINESS AND STOCK PURCHASED

BY J. A. SMITH & BROTHER.

M-. Unwell and His Clerks win Entei
(he Kmploy of J. A. Smith & Brother

—CiiaiiRe Was Made Today.
R. O. Howell, who for m*oy years

ha? conducted a grocery business on
Njrtn avenue, has sold his entire bust
n»ss to J. A. Smith & Brother, cf
West Front street,- and he himself has
e igags>d bis eervioee with the above
nimed firm.

Two olerkr, Wtlbur P. Henderson
and Hairy Bad ID. who have been
working for Mr. Howell, have also
been engaged by J. A. Smith &
Brother. Tbe d»al was consummated
last evenlngand tbe change was made
this morning. Tbe firm takes Mr,
Howell's entire stcck and it will be
placed in tbelr store. Tbe obange is
In the nature of a consolidation, al
though Mr. Howell will not be a mem
ber of tbe firm.

Mr. Howell Is one of PlalnUald'a
oldest grocers and many of bis friends
will be surprised to learn of tbe change
he has made. He desired to give up
business on his own account, yet con
tlnue in the same business with lees
responsibility to himself.

WILL
ROCKFELLOW GROCERY COMPANY

INCORPORATED TODAY.

Will Carry on Grocery Busmen* or
Former Mayor Koefcfeltow—;•'. W

Stack Will Manage It.
Artloles of incorporation were filed

today incorporating tbe Bscktellow
Grocery Oompany with a capital of
$100,COO. Tbe offioers of tbe oompany
are: Presldent.G eorge W. Bockfel-
low ; vice-president, 0. L. Beach; sec-
retary and treasurer, Fred W. Stack.
The business will be carried on at tbe
store formerly occupied by George
W. Rackfellow at Park avenue and
West Fourth street. Tbe business

111 be managed by Mr. Stack.
Former Mayor Bockfellow has been

a tbe grocery business for many years
in tbU city. He is one of the eldest
merchants in Plalnfleld. Mr. Bock-
fellow's failure of several weeks ago
was due in a measure, it was under-
stood, to slow collections. Siooe tbe
failure the store has been in tbe bands
)f a receiver, J. Fred MaoDonald act-
ng in that capacity.

Mr. Bockfellow's friends will be
leased to hear that be is again to

>eoome Identified with tbe business
ndustries of the city.

Mr. Stack, who will manage tbe
business of tbe new firm, is a son-in-
law of Mr. Bockfellow. He has been
identified with tbe grocery business
for a number of years, having had
general charge of tbe Rockfellow
store.

It is understood that there were 136
creditors of Mr. Rockfellow. A few

f these bave arranged to eettle witb
tbe other creditors and to do so have
formed tbe above oompany of wblcb
Mrs. George W. Bookfellow, who is
ne of tbe chief creditors, is one of the
noorporators.

DURING LAST CENTURY.

There Were 200,000 Prescriptions Put Up
in Armstrong's Pharmacy—A Won-

derful Collection.
With tbe end of the Nineteenth Cen-

tury, Armstrong's pharmacy prepared
tbe two hundred thousandth prescrip-
tion put up in that pharmacy. It Is a
wonderful record and gives some Idea
as to the great amount of business at-
tended to by Mr. Armstrong and bis
assistants. Tbe first prescription was
put up in 1863, when the pharmacy at
tbe corner of Park and North avenues
was established. In 1880, T. 8. Arm-
strong came here and took tbe man-
agement of tbe place. In 1895 Mr.
Baynolds retired and Mr. Armstrong
assumed control.

This great list of 200.000 prescrip-
tions includes many by some of tbe
greatest physicians of the oountry.
Among the prominent Philadelphia
medical men whose names are to be
found there are Drs. Pepper, 8. Wler
Mitchell, DeOoeta, Keene, Gross and
Duer. New York's greatest physicians
and surgeons Included are Drs. Loo-
mls, Janeway, Dana, McBurney, Van
Valza and Lincoln.

From all over tbe globe, these pre-
scriptions bave come. One was writ-
ten in St. Petersburg, Russia, others
at Cairo, Egypt, London, Paris, Carle-
bad, Brussels, and Vienna. There are
quite a number from various parts of
Canada and several from Australia.
It Is a wonderful collection but Is filed
away with such care that It Is possible
to flnd any of tbe 200.000 prescriptions
at a moment's notice.

Baldwin Murder Trial is Contin
ued at Elizabeth Before

Judge VanSickel.

PROSECUTION COMPLETED

DOYLE, THE ACCUSED, WAS FIRST
WITNESS CALLED FOR DEFENSE.

Mrs. William T. Campbell, wife of
the borough marshal, has recovered
from a serious Illness caused by
neuralgia.

His Recollections or Events Leading
lo D.alli of Baldwin Were Rather

Inillitlnct—Expected to
Finish Tomorrow.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Elizabeth, Jan. 16.—The trial of

Thomas Doyle, for the murder of
Farmer Baldwin, of Union, was can
tlnued In the clrouit court before
Judge VanSickel yesterday and today
Tbe remaining witnesses for the prose-
cution were examined yesterday
morning and. In the afternoon, the de-
fence began.

Doyle, himself, was the first witneiss
summoned by tbe defence and be was
on the stand all tbe afternoon.

Doyle seemed to bave only an indis-
tinct recollection of tbe events that
occurred prior to tbe aot tbat resulted
In tbe killing or Baldwin. He said
that he and Grace Baldwin, the
farmer's daughter, became en
gaged to be married February l,
1900, and a month after be went to
work for Baldwin. He said Baldwin
bad remarked to him that be would
not let Grace marry him. Besides
that, Baldwin said be did not know
tbe past reoord of Doyle. Doyle con-
tinued his testimony by saying that
he left Baldwin's employ March 15,
nd that afterward he had several

meetings wltb Grace. It was bis cus
torn, be said, to ride from Newark to
Hilton on a trolley car and meet Grape
either going to or coming from Sup
day-school. There was no previous

rrangement tbat they should meet,
but tbe witness knew where be could
find her.

Doyle declared that when he drafik
he had no recollection of what oc-
curred, and admitted tbat be had
been drinking heavily for two days
before the 'atal encounter between
ilmself and Baldwin Doyle was still
n the stand and had not reached his
arratlve ot the tragedy when court

adjourned.
This morning Doyle was again put

n tbe stand and oompleted bis testi-
mony and the cross examination was
begn. It Is expected that tbe case
will go to tbe Jury tomorrow.

NETHERWOOD LEASED.

Major Coleman Has Taken a Lease of
That Popular Hostelry For Three

Years More.
Major F. W. Ooleman today secured
lease for three years of the Nether-

wood Hotel ot Its owner.Obarles Hyde.
Mr. Ooleman's present lease would

ot have expired for another year, but
as be desired to continue tbe business
he therefore chose to take out a new

ror three years.
Me j oi Ooleman told a reporter of

The Daily Press this morning that be
expected to open the hotel on or about

une 16. He anticipates another
good season. Tbe house has beocme
very popular. Already many people
have written to Mr.Ooleman to engage
rooms for next season.

Ice Dealers Worried.
Tbe mild weather which has pre-

vailed for so many weeks is causing
dealers to feel a little anxious

about tbe annual loe crop, which they
wlsb to gather as soon ae possible.
There Is still time for plenty of cold
reatber, however. If February should
rove to be extremely cold there will
tot be any difficulty in getting a suf-
Iclent quantity of loe to supply tbe

demands of the dealers to this city
and vicinity.

Li MH or Stock Adjusted.
W. T. Teal, adjuster and appraiser

jr tbe Netherlands Fire Insurance
Oompany of New York, came to Plaln-
fleld yesterday and adjusted the loss
in stock sustained by Gullck & Co. by

SAVED HER HOME.

Presence of Mind on the Part of Mrs
C. W. Runvon Prevented a

Serious Conflagration.
As Mra. Oharlea W.RunyoD, of Park

avenue, was about to light the gas t
her borne Monday evening, the head
of the match flew Into a lace curtain
which immediately sprang into a blaze.
A serious fire was threatened,but with
rare presence of mind Mrs. Runyon
tore the flaming material down and
managed to stamp the blaze out. The
wall In tbe immediate vicinity of tbe
window was scorched and Mrs. Run-
yon's hands were burned in several
places. The loss is slight, but would
have been much worse but for Mrs
Bunyon's prompt action.

DIFFERENCE IN HEIGHT WILL MAKE
IT IMPOSSIBLE.

unday morning's fire,
be

Tbe loss on
building Is yet to be settled.

Gullck & Oo. are removing the debris
and getting ready to resume business

soon as possible after tbelr store Is
repaired. j

Horse Walked Amy. j
While Dr. H. H. Lowrle, of Park

avenue, was in Armstrong's drug store
yesterday afternoon, his horse, wblcb
be left outside untied, started to walk
away. He went about a block when
a small boy oaptured the animal and
thus prevented any damage.

Local News on Page 2.

Street Commissioner Uavett Interviewed
on Subject or Borough Connecting

With City's Sewage System.
Street Commissioner A. J. Gavett

who has charge of the city sewerage
system, .was Interviewed yesterday by
a Dally Press reporter regarding his
opinion as to tbe feasibility ot con
neoting a North Plainfleld sewer sys
tern with the disposal beds proposed
to be constructed by the olty as told
In The Dally Press.

Mr. Gavett stated that he bad not
looked carefully Into the mattet but
was of tbe opinion tbat the proposed
septic tank and oontaot beds would be
too high to receive sewage by gravity
rom tbe greater part of North Plain

field. If pumping bad to be resorted
to, it would be much cheaper to put
In a plant in tbe borough similar to
that proposed for the city but smaller,
and it might be tbe more economical
plan In any case. Tbe cost of opera-
tiDg such a system Is less, Mr. Gavett
said, than any otber known, unless
where a very large farm is available
upon which tbe value of the crops
would help toward tbe expense of
maintenance.

The only way to oarry out tbe idea
of connecting with Plalnfleld would
be to pump the sewage by eleotrlc
pumps which would practically be
automatic in action and require little
attention. Being asked If the system
could be built for North Plalnfleld,
Mr. Gavett Implied that one had been
outlined for tbe borough some years
ago by F. A. Dunham. Tbe advan-
tage of tbe oontaot bed system' is, Mr.
Gavett continued, tbat so small an
area Is required tbat it can be covered
over so as to be bidden from eigbt by
a layer of broken atone, as proposed
for Plalnfleld, or by a roof if desired.
Where Plalnfleld has been using
seventeen acres, tbe new plant would
use but little over two.

In some places It Is considered more
economical to have several disposal
plants in different drainage areas in
preference to bringing all tbe sewage
to one large plant by expensive tun
nellng or pumping, so that even If
consolidation of the olty and borough
should eventually come, It Is quite
possible tbat two plants would repre-
sent the beet engineering practice.

FOR A SPEEDWAY.

Meeting to be Held Tuesday Evening
to Boom That Project-

All Are Invited.
A meeting of all horsemen interested

n tbe proposed naw speedway, will be
ield in S. D. Drake's office Tuesday
lgbt at 8 o'olocK. A plan to set the
iropoeltlon In motion will be mapped

out and all Interested will be asked to
render all assistance possible to carry
it out successfully. Some of the city's
most prominent horsemen are Inter-
ested in the plan and an invitation is
extended to every une, whether tbe
iwner of a borse or not, to be present.

Will Resume Business.
As soon as tbe loss occasioned by

Sunday mornieg's fire is adjusted by
the fire insurance companies, Messrs.
Gullck & Oo. will reopen their grocery
store at tbe corner of Duer street and
Lincoln place. In tbe meantime the
firm is supplying their customers from
tbe stock of a down town grocer.

Gli Ing TransrersiAgaln.
Transfers are now being given by

the trolley company between Plain-
fleld and Elizabeth. The oompany
has returned to the former cus-
tom which was done away witb
several months ago. Tbe ohange is
an agreeable and appreciative one on
the part of the traveling public.

IIome-Made Cake Sale.
The Whatsoever Circle, King's

Daughters, of Trinity Beformed
oburcb, will bold a sale of home-made
cakes at tbe home of Mrs. J. Fred
MacDonald, coiner ot East Front
street and Watcbung avenue, Satur-
day afternoon, January 19, between
tbe hours of 2 and 5 o'clock.

Local News on Page 2.

More Appointments and New
Bills Brought Before Legis-
' lature for Consideration.

BRIEF SESSIONS YESTERDAY

BILL , INTRODUCED TO REGULATE
TRUSTS AND MONOPOLIES.

G,,\ernor Sent Number or Appoint-
ment* lo Senate ror Confirmation-

Several Bills or More or Less
Importance Introduced.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Trenton, January 16 —Nothing of

ftapoytanoe was done at yesterday's
eees||n of the State Legislature. Gov-
ernor Voorbees bad more appoint-
ment* to mbmlt to the Senate and
there was another batch of bills intro-
duced. Then both houses adjourned
for ttie week.

The Governor's nominations re-
oelvod by the Senate were as follows:
For JuiUoeeof the Supreme Court, A.
Q Garretson, of Morris county, and J.
Franklin Fort, of E«ex county; for
Adjutant General, Alexander O.-Oll-
pbant, of Meroer county; for District
Court Judge of Atlantlo Olty, 'Babert
W. Ingersoll.

^beral OUpbant and Justices Fort
Garretson are all serving ad In-

te|im^bavlng been appointed by the
Governor slnoe tbe last session to fill
vaeaccles caused by death In their re-
spective offices.

Tbe only other business done by tbe
Senate before adjourn'ng for tbe week
was the Introduction of a number ot
bills, among which were tbe following:

By Mr. Francis—Giving township
committees the same powers am
governing bodies in cities wltb regard
to ibe widening ot streets and con-
damnation of land. Tbe chief object
of U»e bill is to provide for tbe pro-
posed .widening of Main street, in
Ocean Grove and Asbury Park.

By Mr. Beed—Providing for tbe
prosecution before tbe Supreme Court
of tbe bonds of oubllo officials cnarged
with .neglect, default, malpractice or
misconduct In offioe.

B} Mr. Halnes-Maklng It a high
misdemeanor to maliciously set fire to
any woods, meadows, marshes or cran-
berry bogs of another person.

In the House Mr. Abbett introduced
tbe following bills: Making combina-
tions to restrict competition in trade a
misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of
'rom $1 000 to $5,000 or imprisonment
of from six months to two years; pro-
hibiting railroad oompanles operating
n this State from combining wltb

other roads to oootrol passenger or
freight rates, under penalty of a for-
feltuts of charter £ providing tbat tbe
issue of capital stock of Incorporated
companies of this State.ln payment for
property acquired, shall ba subject to
the approval of tbe State Board of As-
sessors; providing tbat tbe present
tax oo railroad property, whlob now
goejs to the State, shall go to the ma-
nio$P||Uty in which tbe property is lo-
cated; making the annual franchise
tsxfori corporations wltb a capital of
$3,000,000 or more, one-twentieth ot 1
per cent, on such exoess.

Mr. Williams Introduced a bill to re-
peal the act prohibiting tba payment
ot rebates by Insurance agents.

j Exciting Runaway.
4 team of horses belonging to Mrs.

Ho^rster, of Somerset street, and
riven by Thomas Traynor, ran away

Monday evening as the driver was de-
ivering an order at the corner of
Muiilenberg place and South Seoond
treet. By turning the several corners
uccessfully, tbe runaways ran all tbe

way to the barn witb but one mishap.
They were Just entering the yard
when tbe wagon collided with a fenoe
tearing It down and throwing tbe
vehicle against a large hennery, wblob
was also wrecked. The bones were

Jured.

Annual Musleale.
The third annual musleale under

the auspices of tbe Woman's Friendly
Society will be held in the Parish
Hodse of the Church ot tbe Heavenly
Best, Friday evening, January 18 at

o'clock. Several artists from New
York bave kindly volunteered {heir
services and with tbe assistance- of
local talent, a rare treat is in store for
music Tovers. Tbe prooeeds are for
the new pipe organ recently Installed
in the church.

. i l . .,,. IT.

Wall Is Bare Aialn.
B. W. Hand, ot West Front street,

who was obliged to move out ot bis
place of business owing to a bad parti-
tion wall, has moved back again, tbe
wall bavlng been thoroughly repaired
and made safe.

—Piess want ada pay.
'if.

: ii.
1 ' i ;
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OF READERS.

Here and There and B«
for U«e Benefit of

. Frew Patrons.
—Senate Lodge, No. 3543. K. of H

will meet tomorrow erenlng.

—Several private medloal oases have
been admitted to tbe hospital daring
the past few days.

—An interesting programme will be
presented tomorrow evening at tbe
Reform Olub meeting.

—This evening Wetumpka Tribe,
No. 329, I. O. B. M., will meet and
adopt several pale faces.

—There will be an important meet-
Ing of Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr.
O. U. A. M., tomorrow evening.

—There will be an important meet
log of Noah Dove Encampment, No.
S8, r. O. O, F., tomorrow evening.

—Quality and not quantity makes
DeWltt'e Little Early Risers such
valuable little 11 ver pills. L. W. Ban-
dolpb, !

—Grand Foreman Tnssey, of Gam-
den, will make an official visit to Oo
hunbia Lodge. No. 58,A. O. U. W.,
Mday evening.

—District Deputy Lalre, of White,
house, will Install the officers-elect of
Plainneld Lodge, No. ii, I. O O. F ,
Monday evening. jj

—Protect your longs wita cheat
protectors. All klnda at reasonable
prices at Nagle's prescription phar-
macy. West Front street.

—The quarantine will soon be raised
at the home of Frank [L. Morse, of
West Front street, where there has
been contagious dleeasfl.

—Emery & Company, 74 Somerset
street, are wholesale and retail dealers
lo all kinds of fresh fruits and vege-
tables. Give them a call.

—The flr*t regular meeting of Wat-
•hang Council. Knights jof Columbus,
will be held Tuesday evening, when
several new members will be received.

—Such little pills as DeWitt's Little
Barly Risers are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective in
cleansing the liver and bowels. L. W.
Bandolpb. '

—Reserve the dates, January 24 and
K, for the annual turkey supper at
Trinity Reformed church under tt e
•osploes of the Ladies' Christian Woik
Society. ;

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
It necessary, as it la dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Cough Cure be taken as soon
as indications of having taken cold are
noticed. It cures quickly and its early
use prevents consumption. L. W.
Randolph.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Flret Baptist church will hold a
consecration service Friday evening.
• cordial invitation is extended tô alL

—Pepsin preparationsj often fail to
relieve indigestion because they can
digest only albuminous foods. There
Is one preparation that digests all
filnnnfin of food, that Is Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. Ic cures the worst cases
of indigestion and gives instant re
lief for it digests what you eat. L. W.
Bandolpb. j

Mrs. Edward Mosber, jof Elmwood
place, has about recovejred from a
tedious illness.

Miss Melissa Angleman,
Front street, has recovered
recent severe illness.

Mrs. Burton 8. Jones.ol

of East
from a

Craig place,

III THE REflLMJF SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

. CITY AND BOROUGH.

Dally Doing* or PbUnflelden and
••Wr Oooti 'Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Miss Edith Cairns, of West Fourth

street, baa recovered from her recent
Illness.

3. E. MoCUntook, of Fairview ave-
nue, is kept at home by an attack of
pneumonia.

Miss Eva Lanoe, of Somerset street,
who has been quite ill with the grip, is
much better.

Rev. A. O. Nickerson, a recent
sufferer with the grip, la able to be
out once more.

Mrs. qharles F. Stephens, of Duer
street, has recovered from a severe at-
tack of the grip.

Edward Smith, of the borough, has
returned from an extended business
trip through the west.

Ferdinand Dencklau, of East BeooDd
street, has gone to Boston to visit hie
brother, Charles Denoklau. j

Dog, Snak* or Spider Bite*1

Mosquito and all insect bites, wounds
or scratches by any animal, cured by
Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powder;
Kills Ivy poison, Itch, Salt Rheum,
Eczema; Miraculous in healing
power. Cures ulcers, skin diseases,
felons, bolls, burns, scalds, eruptiots.
Disinfectant, cleansing. Cures any
sore on man or beast. 25o. bottles at
druggists, or sent by mall promptly
on receipt of prloe. E. S. Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

A n You OD Tour VWt f
If you walk or stand mueh, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; if
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,
"Rough on Bunions" will give ease
and comfort at once, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns.
Ask for "Bough on Bunions." 36o. at
druggists, or sent by mall. E.8.Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Mrs. E P. Gavin, of Columbia ave-
nw», who has been quite ill for arme
time past, is able to bs oat again.

Miss Muchler, of Easton, Pa., tas
returned home aft«r a visit with Mlts
Daisy Snyder, of West Front street.

A Deep (Mystery.
It is a mystery wby women endure

Btckache, Headache, Nervousness,,
8'eeplessness. Melancholy. Falntln '
and Dizzy 8pells when thousands h
proved that Electric Bitters iHll
qtrickly cure such troubles. "I/ suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of/Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not drees myself, but
Electric Bitten wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework/' It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at Ii W. BaDdnipb'a drug store.

SPECIAL SALE
I ... OF —

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
i "bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

, samples made to sell for #3.00
and #4 00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

; $1.69 each.

I.
109-111-113

H. BOEHM
WEST FRONT STREET.

HARPER
THE

Statiopef,
4II Park Ave.,

Plainfleld, N. J.
EOOS 10 CENTS DOZEN

la a bargain. We have properties for sale
and to let at bargain price*. Pend1 So (tamp*
for the Real Estate and Insui ince Review.
LaKue & Cumins, Heal G i u t e t H Insurance,
17V North areDue.

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late or Pearson & Oayle.)

CIBPEITEH and BUILDER
IS Vine St., Nortn Plainfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

UIDUMI AMD HOUIKT1JUJ.

l i L L LINE OF CLOTHJBG COMPLETE.
flVFRfHflT^ i n aU t h e ktest/wiades, black, blue, oxford
l / I £ l l v l / i i l j and brown melton, all made up in the
latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat.

OVERCOATS./DLSTERS and REEFERS.
suiTsr

in black and blue cheviots^ fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi*
mereB and black tbibets/ at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. I We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man br boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold* as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

What is home without a mother ?
What is home without a

. . . Pino.. .
QlTe your children a mtulcal edu-
cation, 'twill be a bleanins to you
In your old are, and an everlast-
ing benefit to them. Start neat
by getting your •iaao at Ken-
yoa a. where yon will find the
celebrated " • * » ' . with lta ar-
tutio touch, line Onlata and beauti-
ful tone, which baa mad* It lo
popular all over the world.

If. KENYON ""-^
315 W E S T FRONT S T .

Plainfleld, 5. 3.

BUOTEOTIVR CONCLAVE.

I. O H.
Meets 1st and sd Tuesday of ea ?b moctn _
Exempt firemen's Holt No. lu» J»rk avenue,
at 8:11 p. m.

lLAINTCELD 711IUOUNOIL. NO.

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The regular meetings of tnla Council are

teld os the second and fourth Monday even-
o n of each month In Exempt Firemen's
uU. Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 pjn.

(HBBBBBT BUXTON, Regent,
TredTi J POM. See-*. « B K. Fifth Btl

DKDOOI-TS.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, oor. Craig PL

—The offloTS el
Degree of Pocobji
stalled tbls event;
members will hi

of Iona OOUJDCIL
iotas, will be In

after which the
a good time.

will leave tomorrow for Atlanta, wt
she will visit relatives.

»wThousands Sent Inta Exile.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another eilmate. But this is costly
and not always sure. Don't be an
•xile when Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
borne. It's the most infallible medl-
elne for Gougba. Golds, and all Threat
•od Lung diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astounding
•area result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Bandolpb'e.
Price 6O0 aDd $100. Every bottle
guaranteed. |

B. W. Hand, of West Second street,
has recovered from tbe grip, and Mrs.
Hand la gieatly improved,

3. O. Field, of North Avenue, has
. been kept at home for several days
with an attack of tbe grip

Mra. Benjamin W. Moore, of East
Second street, bas about recovered
from an attack of tbe grip.

.Counsellor John H Van Winkle, of
Duer street, is able to be at his office,
baring recovered from a severe attack
of die grip.

Mr. and Mrs.

I

W

—The most/boothlng, bealin? and
antiseptic application ever devlpej Is
DeWltt'e Witch Hazel Salve. It re
lievee at once and cures pllee, sores,
eczema ana ekln diseases. Beware of
imitations. l>. W. Bandolpb.

Art and Phil, soph) In a Calendar.
That helpful and inspiring motto-
Keeping Everlastingly at It Brings

8uc/»s8"—Is attain suggested by tbe
or the 1901 calendar from N.

Ayer & Son. Pnlladelphla. These
ntlemen cond uot the world's greatest

advertising business in newspapers'
magazines and billboards—but as re-
sponsibilities Increase they seem to
grow more energetic while their work
grows brighter and better. The 1901
calendar la an evidence of taste and
orlgtnallty. It is mounted on a strik-
ing design in play modeling executed
in two delicate tones, with the famous
Ayer motto standing out in bold re
lief. The cost of production and the
demand for this calendar are so great
that Messrs Ayer &8>n have found t
necessary to charge a nominal price
for it—25 oents. Thoee wanting a
copy of this vary serviceable and
highly ornamental work ehould send
at once before the edition is exbauaed.
In previous years, its predecessors
have been quickly bought up, and it is
more than likely late application now
will prove disappointing.

—Tbls season there is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save tbe little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
certain to give Instant relief as One
Minute Cough Cere. It can also be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleaeant
to take. L. W. Bandolpb.

Ptfnary Facts
•bout what we give in return for
our customer's money can be
gammed np britfly.

TNE BEST COIL
ever taken ont of the mines! We
have spared DO effort in hunting
out the beat producers and secur-
ing sufficient of their output to
supply all the needs of our custo-
mers.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO ,
PABK AYE. AND BAILBOAD

F. T. WoodhullV' The Misees Frentz.of Hootch Plains,
eldest son bas re covered from a severe I D a v e &een visiting their elater. Mrs.
attack of tonslUtle, and
to his studies at school.

has returned

What Shall WaHavtfo^ Dessert?
Tkls question arises lo tbe fa.

«•*. JLet us answer It today. 1 '
aTolieloai and healthful dessert
la two minutes. No boUln#l r

ply add
T o n L e

add bolilnf water and aet to
—Leaoo, Orance, r
rry G t S kjHrawbarrr. Got •£paekai*e ;i

Ramberry
!at jfonr grocers

Frank Putnam, of East Fifth street.

W. B. Oodington, of the firm of
Beed & Oodington, is Gradually re.
covering from a tedious attack or tbe
grip.

Miss Edna Bowers, of Basking
Bldge, who has been spending several
days with friends In this oity, re-
turned home yesterday.

Brazilian Bairn
THE GREAT SOOTH ilEBICil B i l & I !

,S,Coi,lfoj£6nppG
KAOICAU-Y CURBS

CATARRH!
It clears the head of foul mucous; heals tbe

sores and ulcers of tbe head and throat;
isweetens t i e breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the; taste, smeH and hearing.
" ' 1 headache L-and dropping into the

it. Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
\r -, . •*.• VeTTect cure in « few days. Never
fails I No fatal case OCLAGRIPPB ever known
whweBraalkn Balm was fait Jully used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly remover
all the after bad effect.
I UFA LLI B LE in ASTBMA, CROVT, BXOK-

caiYia, PutTJKisv. PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and Souujrr
F«VKK, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

"•"•« a F r e s h C o l d in one <uy. stop*
l e bead and relieve* deafness. As an Injection

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEQARS
are one of my specialties.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

in Out and Spun Glass; also

Dresdtn Ware at City Prices
Beet line ever shown in Plainfleld.

Also full Une

IIPOHTED aad D3HESTIC PERFUMES

HEPBURN'S.
163 Park Ave.

Inraluable in female trcmbl.
rents lock-jaw from wounds.

Its Heaiini Power it Almost Miraculous. The Btst Fully Medicos i. Exl.te.oa

fiO Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, of Two Weeks Treatment for Catarrh.
; *I.OO BOTTLM MQUALS THRUM OOo. BOTTLMS.

I HOME TESTIMONIALS:
"Brazilian Balm cured mê of inveterate catarrh which I had for orw ao rears.

It is the m6st wonderful triumph of medical science."—Ce\, /ArZeJ&les^U,
"/*£' %l *"£ ^ f ^ n ' n ^ ? f W w h a v e f o u n d Brazilian Balm Invaluable."
—Jno IV. S. Soothe, p. p.. Pastor Del Ave. Cap. th. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks li did her much KO<xV'—JIon. Chas. £ Lore Chief Jus
°ir Al'iAlSaCJ^°^lco{ Bl?zili3n Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever."— Thos
ai. utuoert. i. was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
^ " ^ m ^ e a ^ l e H ^ yr S°°,a r e s t o r e d ffly hearing."—Mrs.JohnScoiten,Ctesler,
/ * . It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—Judge Edward Wootten
"I was worn almost to the grave with a racking coU{?h that all the remedies and 2 e
doctors failed to relieve^ It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall

r I w t n r ^ fc ^~"-llr~-J..Galloway, PotUlmvn, Pa. "I was fearfully

Protect
Your Lungs

witka
Cbett rrotector.
and buy It at Na-
(rle's Pharmacy. We
have several dif-
ferent kinds and
we «ell none that
we cannot honestly
recommend. Pric«»
from 60c to f100
and either flfrure Is
a small price to
pay for immunity
or pcrbapfl pneu-

l Is Just
It will

from coughs and colds, or pe
motiit. Najrle's White Pine Balsam
what you want for that grip cough,
euro, 2JC per bottle.

C. E Ragle's Prescription Phirmicj.
WBST FRONT AND GKOVB 8TBBKT8,

Telephone 773. Plainneld, N. J.

d
r\ / cway, PoUsloum, Pa.

J^?l 7.?? « .matism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and
i f ^ l A B *+ A l d i Cincinnati

hs. Am

iflfiJ?^!." lfT*'ZAV°* Burrel1' agcd *+ A lady
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable tc
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm.B. F. JICK80M1 CO, Indianapolis. U

L.W. RANDOLPH Wholesale Agent

Use Daily Press Want Ads.

HUYLER'S
—AT—

Leggett's
phaj-jnacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

A CONGRESSMAN HISSED.

Ualookcd For larldrnl In the Boos
Invritlfatloa.

WEST rOINT. Jan. 16.—An unlimited
for Incident occurred yesterday at the
close of the afternoon session of the run-
gressionali committee's investigation at
the United States Military academy.
There wa> a very large attendance of
army officers, with their wives an<
daughters, present.

When Congressman Driggs asked f t
det Deen if it was through having
"convenient memory" that he could in
remember: Cadet Sheridan's name «
of all the men he had exercise
there was! a storm of hisses, which ra
round the; room. The women as wel
as the mcin t'w»k part in it. mid it wa
evident th | t they considered the que-tl
as one impunging the credibility of th<
witness.

The code of honor at WVM Point,
cording to the testimony adduced dnriii
this investigation, an well as the mil t u
inquiry, d<>es not admit of iintruthfu
ness, and the people living at the pes
resent anything suggestive, of a d"ijl
on this poiat.

Coujrressinnn Driggs immediately nsl
ed that tliie courtroom lie cleared, bii
Chairman t>iek declared a recess of a
hour and aj half without recognizing th
request, i

Several opicer? did not try to eoneeu
their displeasure at the question put b,
the Brooklyn congressman.

They also said that Judge Smith, an
other member of the committee, had n
right to sayi in his examination of Decn
that "the death of Booz was laid at
Deen's door,"

The news of the hissing spread quickly
al over the post, with the result that th
attendance lit the night session wan mi
usually large.

A LAGKAWANNA WRECK.

Several Patarmcrri Injured ID m Col-
lision Srar Bath. N. V.

BATU. N*. Y.. Jan. 10.—Shortly after
8 o'clock last night the vestibuled pas-
senger train from Buffalo, due heie a
8:2.'!, on the Delaware, Lackavranna ant
Western railroad, crashed into the ca
boose of a wildcat train about a quarter
of a mile west of the station. The pas
senger train plowed through the caboose
and landed upon a car of lumber eight
cars ahead.

The engine is a total wreck. The cars
took lire ami tire or six cars of lumber
burnod. The local fire department re-
sponded to an alarm and extinguished
the fire. Tbp engineer and fireman had
a miraculous escape, both jumping to
aare themselves. Several were seriously
injured.

Tbe Vat-laK In Commlaaloa.
PHILADELPHIA. J»n- 16. — Th«

Russian cruiser Variag was formally
placed in commission yesterday at
Cramps' shipyard. Although her officers
and crew have been aboard the vessel for
some time it i a s Dot until yesterday that
the actual transfer of the vessel from her
builders to thie Russian government was
made. The ceremony was simple. After
the Russian epsiirn had baen raised Cap
tain Behr. the ship's commander, called
the crew on deck. They stood with heads
uncovered as he announced that the ves-
sel was now in readiness to obey any or-
der of the czar. Th«y were then ordered
to their respective stations. Following
his formality the ship's officers gathered

about Captain Behr as he pre-euted to
"harles H. tirarop n silver loving cup

manufactured in St. Petersburg.

Death of Adm R r k i n ' i Mather.
NEW YORK. Jan. 10.—Mrs. Harriett*

^rehan, mother of Ada Rehan. the ac-
ress, is dead at her home in Brooklyn.

fc*he had been ill only a week, and her
death was dud to bronchitis. Mrs. Crs-
han was borni in Limerick, Ireland, in
1822 and came to this country with her
husband Thomas and their eight chil-
dren 35 years 'ago. They took up their
home in the house where Mrs. Crehau
died. Four of her children survive her.

Would AholUh Capital PanUhraent.
ALBANY. Jjin. Iti.—Senator William

Willetts I'ooksjof ONI Westbiiry is busily
ngaged in frnihiing his bill for the aboli-
ion of capital .punishment. Ho proposes

that persons found gnilty of murder, first
degree, shall lxi ct.nrined in prison during
the term of their naturHl lives and that
those convicted! of murder in the second
degree shall bt» imprisoned for 30 years,

ith no reduction of the terra of servitude
!or good behavior.

l . lnroln ' Rel ic Destroyed.
DANVILLK.: Ky., Jan. 1U—The house

where Nancy Hanks plighted her troth
to Thomas Lincoln bus been destroyed
>j fire. It was the first two story rtsi-
lence erected in Boyle county and was
iver a century old. It was built by
udge Jamvs I*. Mitchell. Here it was

hat Nancy Hanks, a frequent visitor to
the Mitchell family, accepted in the win-
;er of 1SO5 the hand of Thomas Lincoln.

Chinamen Ordered Deported.
PLATTSBURU. N. Y., Jan. 16— Ham
bin Gew, nged 24, and Koonr Lung, aged

18, the two Chjnamen who were arrest-
ed at Keeseville, N. Y., Nov. 25. 1800,
for illegally entering this country, have
been ordered deported to China by Unit-
ed States Commissioner Woodward.

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe.

She bad so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But tnat was long and long- ajro.
She's troubled now no more;

She gives them nlckles all around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
i nlckles they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 WatchuDR Avenue.

> w York Central A d v a n c e s Waarea.
ORWECO. N. Y.. Jan. 1 6 - A n ad

ance of 10 per cent has been made to
nachinists in the New York Central
hops hero.

S r w Torlc Mark*ts .
FLOUR— State: and western continued
-iik. with buy.im uid sellers still apart.

Minnesota patents. H Iixu4-3i; wlntt-r
straights. S3i.Vij3.60; wlnur extras. 12 50
92.90; winter patents. S3 7Otf3.95.

WHEAT— V\ *ak and lowor. following
bearish rabies. llb*ra.l primary recelp'a
and local unloading; March, 80%'ailc. ;

ARMY BILLDEIAYED
Slow Progress on Much Needed

Measure In Senate.

DECISIVE VOTE 0 5 BACOS AME5DMEII

Proposition Was to Strike Oat tk«
Dlacntlonarr Aothorltr Conferred

on the President — River mm*
Harbor Bill Sot Completed.

WASHINGTON', Jan. 1C—Some prog-
ress was made by the senate yesterday
in the consideration of the army reor-
ganization bill. One amendment that
has created much debate was disposed
of, and a tacit agreement has been
reached for a "vote very soon."

Mr. C'ockrell of Missouri emphasized
his opposition to the increase in the arxnj
proposed by the bill and his intention tc
vote against it, but expressed his opin-
ion that the bill ought to be disposed of '
speedily. Mr. Sewell of New Jfersey also
urged speedy action on the measure on
account of the serious embarrassment the
government as laboring under in pre-
'paring for the return of the volunteer*
from the Philippines.

The principal speeches against the bill
were made by Air. Berry of Arkansas,
Mr. Bacon of (;<*n;Kia and Mr. Teller of
Colorado. Mr. Warren of Wyoming de-
livered an extended argument in support
of the bill. During the speech of Mr.
Bacon a colloquy between him and Mr.
Hanna of Ohio as to the issues in the
November elections created much Inter-
est. Mr. Bacon's amendment striking
out of the bill the discretionary authori-
ty conferred upon the president to in-
crease the size of the army was laid oo
the table by the decisive vote of 39 to 20.

The house spent another day on the
river and harbor bill without completing
it. Twenty-six pages were disposed of.
The friends of the bill successfully re-
sisted nil attempts to load down the bill
with new projects, and. only one or two
unimportant amendments were adopted.
The western members labored unsuccess-
fully to secure an entering wedge for
their pet scheme for the reclamation of
the aiid lands, but received only Tery
limited support.

Wa Plan.
MADISON, S. D., Jan. l(i.—It is an-

nounced by the Social Democrats of this
city that Senator Pettigrew will at the
proper time introduce a substitute for the
subsidy bill which will provide for th«
same amount of money expended in build-
ing new vessels to be owned by the gov-
ernment and to be known as tbe commer-
cial navy, to be chartered for commercial
purposes in time of peace and used as
transports in time of war, but always to
be officered and controlled by govern-
ment officers.

That I.lirht Proa Mars.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Jan. 16.—Pro-

fecsor Pickering of the, Harvard observa-
tory says: "Early in December we recelT-
d from the Lowell observatory in Ariio-

na a telegram that a ion ft of light had
been seen to project from Mars (the Low-
ell observatory make* a specialty of
Mars) lasting 70 minutes. I wired tbeae
facts to Europe and srnt out neostyle
copies through this country. Tbe observ-
er there is a careful,, reliable man, and
there is no reason to doubt but that tbe
light existed. It was given as from a
well known geographical point or Mars.
That was all. Now the story has gone
the. world over. In Europe it is stated
that I have been in communication with
Mars, and all sorts of exaggerations have
sprung up. Whatever the light was wo

ave no means of knowing. Whether it
had intelligence or not no one can say. It
is absolutely inexplicable"

Kfw T o r t Police BUI Reported.
ALBANY, Jan. 16.—By a vote of 7 to
the cities committee of the assembly

has decided to report favorably the New
York city police bill, which provides for,

single headed commission. There was
ut little debate on the bjll, which, it is

understood, will be slightly amended on
the flour to meet some objections of the
minoiity. No date was fixed for a hear-
ing on the Buffalo police bill, which is

measure similar to the New York city
one. Attorney James Qnackenbush of
Buffalo, whit will oppose, the bill on be-
iaIf of certain lawyers and other resi-
ents of Buffalo, asked the committee to

fix a date for a hearing, but owing to the
bsence of Assemblyman Schneider, the
ntrodueer of the measure. Chairman

lsey refused to grant the request. It
s expected that a hearing will be held in
:he very near future.

First Appearance of Tosel l i .
NEW YOKK. Jan. 1G.— Knrira Toseili.

he young Italian pianist, made his first
ippearam'e in America at Carnegie hall
rssterday afternoon in the presence of a
arge audience. Signor Toselli is only 19
ind has been accepted in Italy as one of
he greatest pianists that country has
roduced. He has also played with suc-

cess in Germany. France and Kngland.
His first programme included eomposi-
ions by Bach, Kubinstein, Chopin, Liszt
ind Martncci. which he played with a
'error and a display of technique that
ompletely won his audience. He was re-
alled again and again and was com pell-
•d tn add three numlwrN to his pro-
jramme. Signor Toselli will give 50 eon-
•crts in this country and will be heard in
ill the principal cities.

May, M W J ^
RYE^-Dull; state. MS He.

i N 2 New
f. o.

^ D u ; . S . L f
York, car iota. No. 2 western. M^
-b.. afloat.

COHN—Opened, ntmdv on poor |rradin|f.
but afterward yielded to the drop in
whe&t.

OATS—Slow, hint barely steady; track,
white. Mate. 31'a4i3ic.. track, whit*, west-
ern. 31 UfoB.-.

P O R K - Kirm; mess. Jll'ul2. family
J14.5tVhl.S .3". .

LAR1>— Flrhj; prime w*st*rn steam
T.SOc.

BUTTER— Flrnj; state dairy. I4ai<*Sc.
creamery, 16̂ ; 21c.

CHKKSK—Steady, fancy lartre. fall
made. l lHWimc;. fancy, small, fall made
HSfellc. ;

EGGS—Harely steady: state an.I Penn-
Sylva-nla. 2O$i 22c. ;; western. lo»a ntf. 2t)î o.
. SL'GAB—Raw ISrm; fair rellnln*. 3vjc.;

centrifugal. 96 te(>t. 4Ho.; rtHined steady;
crushed. 6.16c.; poiwdtM i 70c>,

MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans, 3J
tO [ '

Ja-
countrv.

RICK—Steady;
l>an. 4»4t4T4c. !

TALIA)W—Steafly: cltv 5
Hl&iSc. ; '

HAY—Steady; shipping.
to choice, tsitaOc '•

f̂evr Baseball Association.
NEW YOKK. Jan. lO.^The American

Baseball association will make it" debat
his spring, it is finally announced. The
Ircuil of this association will be made up
if the cities of Boston. Philadelphia.

Baltimore and Washington in tbe east
and Chicago. Milwaukee. Indianapolis
aud I^ouisvillr or Detroit in the west. The
organization of the new league has been
perfected.

( nlomhinn ll . lxli . Defeated.
COLON. Col..ml.in. flnn. It!.- < It-neral

Allmn attacked the revolutionary fori'es
outside the city of Panama Saturday.
Th»- tiirhting w;is of «hort duration. The
revolutionists were defeated, losing many
killed and wound, d. as well as two chiefs
captured. The government forces sus-
tained a loss of seven killed and wouuded.

Two Villages to Combine.
OSWEGO. N. Y.. Jan. It!.-The vil-

lages of Oswcgo Falls and Fulton have
decided to combine and form a city under
one corporate name. A petition will soon
be made to the legislature for incorpora-
tion. The villages aggregate 9.000 popu-
lation.

Weather Probabil i t ies .
Continued warm; southerly wind":

trash to brisk on the coast.
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MEN FOR KITCHENER.
England to Send Large Re-

enforcements to Africa.

GUARDS i FOR THE RAND MIXES,

RARE COLLECTION ON SALE,

British
Oat I

pal ten

termined

orce In Many Cases Won
the Cape Colony l i m -
i and Forced to Take
Needed Rest.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—The 'government
has decided to send large re-euforeenieutt
to Lord Kitchener, aud the war otfice
in carrying out this decision, hat de

to enlist 5,000 yeomanry - •
unteers. 1

At a mfleting hold at the war office yes
terday afternoon this plan and others foi
securing niore men were discussed and
approved,; and it is understood that th<
government will in the course of a day 01
two issue a communique on the subject.

A dispatch from Cape Town says thai
Sir Alfred Milner'ji consultative commit
tee of uitjlanders is telegraphing to tlit
various Committees of tbe uitlauden
throughout tbe country the terms of the
formationj of guards for mines/ Knob
mining company is to pay and feed its
ewn men.!

The casjaalty list shows that then* ha?
been a severe engagement,' with a loss
of 6 killed, 17 wounded and 5 missing
at Murrajysburg, where the Dutch a n
said to,have been joining the invaders.
Murraysbjirg is 16 miles west of GraiiS
Reinet. | "

Indications are not wanting that the
decision of the government to send re-ru-
forcement^ has not been taken a moment
too soon. ! Colonel Colville's i mobile col
nmn, which has been pursuing the Boers,
has been obliged to rest at Ureylingstad
to erect a!blockhouse and to cease opera-
tions nnjtil re-enforced by mounted
troops. i

General] Paget has taken his force to
Pretoria tjo refit. Many of the men art
suffering from enteric fever.

Three hundred Boers captured a small
British cofavoy at Bronkhurxtspruit, neai
Pretoria, | but made off after liberating
tbe prisoners.

General] Brabant, while addressing s
conference of mayors at Cape Town,
said the authorities were anxious to keep
tbe war ajway from Cape Town if possi-
ble, but that the only hope of doing this
lay in sending 1.000 men to the front.
He urged that no precaution should be
omitted to prevent the enemy from ad-
vancing farther south.

Srmnathr For Krasrer nnd the Boers.
HANOVER. Prussia. Jan. 16.—A mass

meeting of Guelphs in Hanover, under rtie
presidency of Baron von Schelo-Wun-
storf, who represents one of tbe Hanove-
rian districts in the reichstag and is him-
self a Gjoelph and anti-Prussian, tele-
graphed to Mr. Kroger an expression ot
sympathy! together with the hope that
God would help the Boers and tbe people
of Hanover, which Prussia annexed, to a
final victdxy. -

i
Beady to Try Heely.

HAVANA, Jan. 16.—Mr. Lamar, who
is associated with Mr. Rubens in the
prosecution of the postoffice fraud cases
for the government, says that with tbe
exception] of some evidence which Mr.
Rubens will bring from the United States,
especially: what is contained in the Law-
son report, the government is now ready
to proceed with the trial, of C. F. W.
Neely, charged with embeizlement while
acting asj financial agent of the depart-
ment of posts. Neely has already been
indicted by the court of first instance,
and on bis arrival here under the extradi-
tion proceedings he will be imprisoned to
await trial before the audiencia. Seven
judges will sit in the case. Spanish law
allows an appeal to the supreme court,
but the decision of the latter tribunal in
final. I ;,

After Alfcsed Abseoader.
NEW TOB^K, Jan. 16.—Acting under

instructions from Chief of Detectives
George Fl Titus, Scotland Yard officials
were yestjerdiy cabled to arrest today in
Liverpool' as he steps off an incoming

-steamer the defaulting confidential clerk
• of a largje wholesale house on Walker
street who is said to have got away
with $50,000 of the firm's funds at the
time of his flight and to have embezzled
nearly 1200,000 before he was even sus-
pected. The utmost secrecy is being ob-

served about the case by Captain Titus
and District: Attorney Philbin. Beyond
admitting] that there is such a case they
will make no details public and refuse to
give even] the name of the defaulter, the
name of the boat he sailed on or the name
of bis employers.

• . ' I — > • • ""

Pine GaST far U w i u Tsrkt.
BOSTOJN. Jan. 16.-Tbe Oregon pine

log, 112 f set in length, which will be the
main boom pn the Lawson boat, was
placed in!the hands of the spar makers
at Lawlejy's ; yard yesterday afternoon,
two of them split sawing it, getting
through a 1 brit 18 feet, of the length. The
log is pro'ring to be a good one, with few
knots or liad cuts. When fashioned into
shape, it j will be decagonal. Designer
Crowninsliield~is somewhat in donbt as to
the value of the steel gaff, and a stick of
Oregon pine 70 feet long is-more to bis
liking. Hie has figured out that a steel
gaff with ^nough metal in it to withstand
the buckirig strain will be really heavier
than a woluden gaff. j

Wireless TelesrapHr.
ATLANTA, Jan. 16.—A special from

Norfolk sfcysi that Professor R. A. Fes-
senden, wireless telegraphy expert of the
weather bureau, accompanied by Pro-
fessors TbeisHen and Hesse, will leave
Norfolk t^day for Cape Hutteras to be-
gin the erection of wireless telegraphy
stations ait Hatteras and Cape Henry.
The iutenjtioa is to experiment between
the two stations in the dissemination uf
weather reports.

Hevaasi Wonld Allow the Flsnt.
CINCINNATI. Jan. lfi.—An evening

paper has replies from -7 governors .in
regard to prizefights, and only one, the
governor df Nevada, states that he would
allow the! Jf-ffries-Kublin fight in his
state if it t-nnnot take place in Cincinnati
on Feb. |l5.]' The; Sangerfest Athletic
association1 continues to proceed with its
•arrangements; for the fight. j

The) Anatrlan Releharath.
LONDON. :Jan. 16.—"The new Aus-

trian reiclisrath offers all the elements
of an evfln more distracted parliament
than the ila*t."~ says the Vienna corre-
spondent if The Times, "and already it
U predicted that a deadlock will coma
between Eaater and Whitsuntide and
lerhaps sooner." i

.1

o n Clark Prints and Asrto-
•rraphs Ottered In Boston.

BOSTON, Jan. 10.—The autograph
genealogy of George Washingtoni at the
sale of the Clark collection of prints
and autographs here yesterday brought
$1,750. The sale was made by auction.
The book went to Dodd. Mead &; Co. of
New York, who, it is understood, pur-
chased it -for tbe account of George W.
Vanderbilt. Another of the rarf auto-
graphs sold was mi original manuscript
record of the formation of the (loncord
company of minute meu wlm met on
Jan. 17, 1775. and chose th'ir officers,
with a list of 52 memlierK. With;this is
a record of the meetings of the company,
with an additional slip, one of the en-
trie* being, "Concord. April the 19th.
1775, then we ware colld a Way to Cam-
bridg, then the battel be gune."i This
brought out some lively bidding, and the
work was finally sold upon order at $275.

An autograph of Rev. John. Eliot, the
Indian apostle, nold for *U1. An ac-
count of Lovewell's fight at Petjuaket
1725, written by Elaser Melvin, a pat
ticipant in the fight, brought $31. and itn
old book which Was worth possibly a
few cents of itself: but which had Nathan
Hale's book. 17«8, written on the fly-
leaf, was sold after some lively bidding
for $150 to Goodspeed of this city. Ben-
jamin Franklin's autograph in the form
of a page letter brought $40, and a mili-
tary order issued by Colonel Benjamin
Church was sold for $70. A broadside is-
sued by the provincial congress at Wa-
tertown, 1775, was sold for $U5. One of
the parliamentary blue stamps which
caused so much trouble under the act of
1705 was sold for $20.

Primarily, however, the sale is one of
prints and promises to be the most re-
markable one of the kind ever held in
this country, as there are some very fine
and rare Washington prints to be dis-
posed of.

THE SEAL AFFIXED.

Chinese Envoys Haw Rrtnmed the
Joint Note.

PEKING. Jan. 16.—Prince Ching and
his staff were a long time in the Forbid-
dan City yesterday. Accompanied by tue
chief eunuch, they saw a woman serv-
ant guarding the imperial seal.; She
produced the seal, the papers were seal-
ed in her presence and then the seal wax
returned. Owing to the lateness of tbe
hour the papers thus sealed were not
presented to the foreign envoys until to-
day.

In tbe American district a Chinese
court of justice came into being and op-
eration today. Tbe death penalty, may
be inflicted for murder, manslaughter, at-
tempted murder, robbery, counterfeiting,
looting and burglary. It may also be in-
flicted upon those known to have: been
Boxers who have done injury to life
or property. Other punishments^ tike
whipping, imprisonment and the itnpo.i-
iton of fines, can be inflicted. :

Owing to orders received from Berlin
a hitch has occurred regarding the trans-
fer of the railway, which Husaia began
turning over to Germany. ;

French railway engineers have made
a breach in the western wall of the Chi-
nese city through which they will bring
in the Pao-Ting-Fu railway. :

The Tien-tain line will be extended to
the wall of the Tartar City. ', '

Ynaa Shi Kal Ordered to Peking.
SHANGHAI, Jan. 10.—Yuan Shi Kai,

governor of the province of Shaogtubg,
has been ordered to proceed to Peking to
assist in the peace negotiations, but it is
expected here that he will decline to go.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Ground was broken for new Custom
bouse in New York. !

Venezuela was reported to have seized
two American steamers. ;

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the Wichita ;Wii- C.
T. U. woman, was released from jail.:

Elijah W. Blaisdell. one of the founders
of the Republican party, died at; Bock-
ford, Ills. !

The British steamer Monarch Cleaned
from New Orleans for Cape Town with
1,100 horses for tbe British army. '

Stephen Van Rensselaer Townsend. a
well known New York lawyer, died at his
home in Hempstead, on Long. Island, aft-
er several months' sickness. '

The Williamstown colliery, controlled
by the Pennsylvania railroad, has sus-
pended operation! on account of differ-
ences between tbe company and the op-
eratives over the hours of work. ; ;

The owners of the steamship RucBie,
which was recently wrecked near Fara-
man, France, will distribute 20,000
francs to the fishermen who rescued the
passengers and crew of the vessel. | s

A Load of English Laeeninkers,
PORTLAND. Me., Jan. 16T—On ;the

steamer Tunisian, which arrived' from
Liverpool, were 33 lacemakers bound for
Zion City, Wis. Acting upon advjees
from tbe immigration bureau at Wash-
ington Collector Moses refused to allow
the party to land until the case was laid
before the authorities at Washington.
The letter received from the immigra-
tion bureau stated, that it was under-
stood these people were being brought
here by Rev. J. A. Dowie and that they
had signed contracts to work in the Bilk
mills at Zion City. The collector wai
cautioned to use extra vigilance in -ex-
amining these people to see that their
landing did not violate the alien contract
law. The lacemakers came from Not-
tingham, Leeds and other English cities.

Berlin Death Rate Larare.
BERLIN, Jan. 16.—The official annual

statistics show an increased death rate
in Berlin for 1900 of 4 per cent' »s
against an increased birth rate of 2'A
per cent. Tbe labor market statistics
for December. 1000, show a considerable
deterioration. There were 162 persons
demanding work to every 100 positions
as against 124 persons in December,
1899. : i

Eni l .n l Mlsjht Consent. ; :

LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Daily Tele-
graph, which assumes that the cabinet
council Friday will discuss the: Hay-
Pauncefote treaty, expresses ^th. opinion
that If the United States government
presses for the abrogation of the Ciayton-
Bulwer treaty In the "usual diplomatic
manner" it will not find tbe British 0ov-
ernment difficult to deal with. j |

Jndsje Thrashes Lawyer.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 16.^Justice Lou-

is Jacobs adjourned court Monday after-
noon long enough to take a belligerent
lawyer by the ears and thrash him1. The
attorney was James B. Martin, chair-
man of tbe Democratic town committee,
a prominent politician and a lawyer of
good reputation. ' /

/ • ; 1

AVegetable Preparationfor As-

ling (te Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigestionJCheerfur-
ness and Rest.Con tains neither
OnufitXorptune nor Mineral.
N O T H A R C O T I C .

A perfect Remedy* forCons&pa-
flon, Sour Stouuch.Diantnea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSinale Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTOR.A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ESSEY'^ CUEATEST £TG

GREATEST BARGAINS
in 100 years at our

....
Twentieth Century

. . . .

January Clearing Sale.
LADIES' FINE

TAILOR-MADE OUTER GARMENTS.

Special Clearance of Carpets.
NOTABLE FURNITURE CLEARANCE,

New Century Muslinwear.
Upholstery Opportunities.

Embroideries and Laces.
Annual Linen Sale.

First Complete Display of

New Century Dress Fabrics.
Goods DeliYered at any Railroad Station in

New Jersey FREE OF CHARGE.

HAHNE & CO., nwm, i.;
/ 1 M ! oaw181 oaw w

I W. VAN SICKLE.
• J l i«BorthAT»-Ptatnfl,l<jiH >

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
u n n uiaoir. rnisn»i».iiiinws»n

Ordar* Called tor and delivered proturtb
TELXZBOCT 148 b.

4. H. ENANDER,
«a» Fitting. Steam and H «

Water Heating.
Ooatnotor for wwer oonnecttona

M1O PARK AVM.

GOLD and SLLYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from $12.00 up at

Boant's, 115 Park Avenue.

i l l l l -

ESCULETTS
C O I I PILIB

And all reetal disorder! er money refunded.
Pleasant. Not a physio. A radical etire. Ha
•t Armstronc't, H.pburn'a, Power*'or Ban-
<olphJapharmMiea, PJainflsld, HjJ» or of
BttaDras Ooataanj.PkUadttpnla.

A KANSAS LYNCHING.

HEADACHES 10
Corporation Notice.

Notice is hereby (riven that the following
Ordinance has been Introduced before ih"
Common Council, read the second time ana
ordered emrrns-ed preparatory to IU third
reading, and that it is tbe intention of the
Councl. to adopt the same. T

GRO. B. WEAN, City Clerk pro tern
Plainfield, N. J., Jan. 7, 1801.

AN ORDINANCE
to amend an ordinance entitled "An ordln-.
ance to license Inns and taverns and to reiru.
late and prohibit the sale of spirituous and
ISI>mented llo.uon»." approved February 10th
W92; amended April 7'h. 18»i. * lu>

Tne Inhabitants or the city of Plainfleld
by their Common Council, do enact as fol-
lows:

Section 1. That section 17 of said ordin-.
ance be, and the same la hereby amended ad
follows, viz: i

By striking out the following wards- "FOP
each other piac« licensed to sell spirituous
*nj fermented liquors In quantities as pro-
vided In section secen (7) of this ordinance,
5..JL?!??1.0' TJro ""ndred and Fifty Dollar*
(«2S0.UJi •, and substituting In the place of
the words so rtrioRen out the following
words: "Ki«r each license to sell spirituous
vinous, malt or brewed liquor, in any
quantity from one quart to dve gallons as
provided in section seven (7) of said ordin-
ance (one place only to be Included In each
licence) the sum of "" "" - - -
($900.(10)".

v w , au^BUUUU I.U V2A4J LI

Five Hundred Dollar.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 E*«t FrLflt8t., Plainfield, N. J

OOLJ.IER
STV SFBOIALIBT. '

MB Park A T *
Established MB. Mr— •zsmlned?T>e.

BOTMIJl,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoTey)

^LadieV ând; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
Rearaael*. aaa Befarabfcs. Tkremfhsat.

Special attentionfglvea to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —
TUI, 103, IM
WOtn AYKaTTE. rXAXanXU), «, J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
runmu), i. j .

Under entirely Dew management. Eefur-
nlthed and redeoorated. New Batha. Mew
KlovaLor. New Open Plumbing.

TakU rtrst-dass. ktate* HM«raM,
For Information regarding ratea, eto_ ad-

k.JOHM BAILBT,dnas
Lonice and Manager.

VHE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somenet and Chathaa UUvelM,

- ~ - - -- — jax and temiMlevNorth Piainfleld. Beo-nlar
boarder*.

KD9OLPH P n rtstar.

HOTEL WALDORF,
ZAST F10IT IT IE IT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported i
Wines, liquors
and Oigars. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KEISIN8T0M

j . I . Sffaatt, Proi'r.
101 U* 111 >OBTH AYKKUK

i m m m m un UT-TO-SATB.
ui ntncnoi

DKAMSBS.

•ETHERWOOD FARM

MILK
delivered direct from farm to consumer*,

WH. LT19SAT a: SOI,
Msmatala Are.

JERSEY
MILK.

Saa l tary - . , • • • . —

BI0H - BXLICIOITS — HKlLTDtL
Endorsed by all physician* who have. In-

vestigated our methods. /

Superior Cream.
Breakfast, Luncheon and .Afternoon de-

Iverles, City or Boroas/h.

PLAINFIELD

MILK AND CREAM CO.,
BB08.,

0FFICK 33TWATCBUI6 AVUUl.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Io7 North Ave.
Win

M l

Ansrrr Mob nt Lea-venworth Barns a
Keajro nt the Stake.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan.. Jan. 1 6 -
Fred Alexander, the negro who on Satur-
dny evening attempted to nssault Miss
Eva Roth and who was supposed to have
assaulted and killed Pearl Forbes in this
city in November last, wns taken from
the sheriff's guard by a mob and burned
ot the stake at the scene of his crimes,
half a dozen blocks from the tenter of
Vie city. Probably 8,000 people witnesses
the lynching.

Alexander was brought to the city from
the penitentiary at I.nnsinc at 4:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon and placed in
the county jail. The citizens gathered in
great numbers and, finding peaceable en
trance to the jail impossible, armed thenr
selves with railroad irons. Tire jail doors
were hatti red down and Alexander drag
ged to the scene of his crime, followed by
hundreds of howling, frenzied men and
boys. Arrived at the scene a railroad rail
was stuck into the ground and the negre
fastened to it with chains. Then coal oil
was poured over his body and set afire.
The wretch protested his innocence to
the last.

Men kept piling on wood all the time
nntil about 7 o'clock, when the flames
were allowed to die down. From 6 to S
o'clock there was a continuous stream ol
people going to the scene of the burning.
These were persons who had been unabU1

to get away from their work in the after-
noon and who were determined not to>
miss seeing the awful spectacle. When
the fire had died down sufficiently to al-
low the crowd to approach the remains of
Alexander, there was a wild scramble to
obtain relics. Bits of charred flesh,
pieces of chain, scraps of wood, every
thing that could possibly serve as a sou-
venir, was seized on with morbid eager-
ness.

After Alexander's arrest he was taken
before Miss Hoth. who identified him.
Since then a mob has surrounded the pen-
itentiary day and night. The crowd be-
came so formidable that Governor Stan-
ley, in response to a telegram from War-
den Tomlinson, ordered two companies of
militia to be in readiness to start for
Leavenworth at a moment's notice.

QUAYWINSTHEf|GBT
Memorable Struggle ForPe
sylvania Senatorship Ende

MASSACHUSETTS RETCR5S HOAR.

Governor Stanley Indlsjnant.
TOPEKA, Jan. 16.—Governor W. E.

Stanley IK indignant over the lynching
at Leavenworth. He »ays it will result in
the establishment of the death penalty
in Kansas, a* it should do. Governor
Stanley condemns Sheriff Everhardy of
Leavenworth in unmeasured terms. He
says tbe sheriff should be made to make
suitable retribution if snch a thing la pos-
sible. "Tbe sheriff of Leavenworth is
either a despicable scoundrel or a despica-
ble coward," said the governor. "There
was no reason in the world why the negro
should not have been protected to the
last. The whole militia power of tbe
(tate would be devoted to that effort,
and the sheriff knew it all the time. I or-
dered the militia of Lawrence and Tope-
ka to be ready, and they would have been
sent to the scene of the trouble the min-
nte the sheriff would gay he needed them
The life of the negro should have been
preserved at all hazards, and it is to the
lasting shame of the great gtate of Kan-
sas that such an infamous proceeding
should have been allowed to take place
within a few miles of the capital city."

PROSECUTION RESTS.
T l i Bossehleter Harder Trial Sets a

Rapid Paee.
NEW YORK. Jan. 18.—With an array

of expert evidence to show the cause of
death, the admission of statement* made
by tbe police that one of tbe defendants
made a confession of the crime and a
sensational interruption of one of -the
witnesses by one of the prisoners Prose-
cuting Attorney Emley last night an-
nounced that the case of the state against
William A. Death, Andrew Campbell and
Walter L. McAlister, three of the four
men accused of murdering Jennie Boss-
chieter, was complete.

The greater part of the day was oc-
cupied with tbe testimony of tbe medical
experts, the most important of whom
was Dr. Andrew F. McBride, the count;
physician, who performed the autopsy
on tbe body of the girl and declared that
she came to her death from the effects
of "some poison," and Professor Ru-
dolph S. Witthaus, a chemist, who made
a qualitative and quantitative analysis
of the stomach and other organs of the
girl and declared the presence of chloral
hydrate in Bufficient quantities to show
that death had resulted from the admin-
istering of this drug. A number of de-,
tectives and policemen were put uppn
the stand to tell of the arrest, of t»e
prisoners. /

K r a c e r Com Ins Heret /
LONDON. Jan. 16.—The DaHy Ex-

press says: "Mr. John E. MilhoHand, who
arrived in London last week/bearing an
invitation from a number of'well known
New York citizens to Mr. ICruger to pro-
ceed to the United States/has been to see
him and has offered him a palatial resi-
dence in New York ci^y. In the course of
an interview Mr. MUholland told a repre-
sentative of The Daily Express that he
was quite sure Jilt. Kruger would accept
the invitation aaa would go to New York
about the midtlle of next month."

Wn Tlna/Faasr Speaks la A l b a n y
ALBANY, Jan. 1C—Wu Ting Fang,

envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary of China to the United States,
addressed the annual meeting of the New
York State Bar association at Harmanus
Bleecker hall. The hall was filled with
&000 persons, who listened with great
attention to Minister Wu's address, the
subject of which was "Chinese Juris-
prudence."

Masrirr Thompson's Condition.
CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind.. Jan. 10.

—There has been little change in the
condition of Maurice Thompson, the au-
thor, who has been seriously ill for sev-
eral weeks. He is extremely weak, but
it is not believed there is immediate dan-
ger of death.

Vanderltllts Leave Boston.
BOSTON. .Ian. lfi.—Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Owynne Vanderbilt left the Hotel
Somerset In a carriage yesterday after-
noon and loarded the Providence express
at Back Bay station on their way to
western Massachusetts.

Ko Clew to the Murderer.
PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 16.—The offi-

cers engaged in the search for John Me-
Lain, the alleged Gorham murderer, ad-
mit that they have not a single reliable
clew upon which to work.

Famoas Pencil Maker Dead.
NUREMBERG, Jan. 16.—Johann Fa-

bar, founder ot the Faber Lead PtncU
factory, U d.ad. . _

a Filth Trrm For the VeneraBl*
Senator— McMillan He-elerted In

Michigan—(lark Lacks One
Vote In Montana.

HARRISRl'RG. Jan. 10.—After a
memorable struggle, which has continued
for several years. Colonel M.. S. Quay>
regular Republican nominee for United
States senator, was elected by the Penn-
sylvania legislature to fill the vacancy
created by the expiration of his term oa
March 4, 1SW. His combined vote in
the senate and house was 130, or three
more than the number necessary to •
choice. The house Hod senate will meet
jointly at noon today to canvass the
vote and declare an election. Mr. Quay's
commission has already been prepared'
and signed, and he will take it to Wash-
ington this* afternoon. A party of bia
friends wifi go with him to be present
when he Jtaken his seat in tbe senate
tomorrow.^1-

The Democratic vote was cast almost
solidly for Colonel James M. tftiffey of
Pittsburg, and that of the anti-Quay
Republicans was divided among nine "fa-
vorite sons." Representative William J. .
Galvln of Schuylkill, who two weeks ago '
voted with the Republicans on the or-
ganization of the house, was the only
Democrat who voted for Mr. Qnay.
When he cast his vote, the follower* of
Colonel Quay broke into cheers, which
continued for more than a minuts. Rep- "
resentative L. D. Brown of Crawford
voted for the Rev. Dr. Silas C. Swallow,
the Prohibition leader.

The solid Democratic rote in the sea-
ate was cast for Colonel Guffey.

Tbe wildest excitement prevailed dur-
ing the balloting in the house. Long be-
fore that body convened at 3 o'clock the
chamber was packed with legislator* and
spectators. The crush at the doors was
so great that many members had to have
the aid of police to get into the halL

The election of Colonel Quay end* the
struggle which began at the organization
of the legislature in 1899 and has sine*
continued without interruption. Sevemty-
nine ballots were taken by the last legis- -
lature without a choice, and then the leg-
islature adjourned. The day following,
April 21, Governor Stone appointed Mr.
Quay to the senate, and on April 23.
1888, his appointment was rejected by
the senate by one vote. Pennsylvania
has since had only one United States i
ator, Boixe Penrose.

Clark Lacked On*.
HELENA, Mon., Jan. 16.—William A.

Clark of Butte lacked one rote of the,
number required to elect him to the Unit-
ed States'senate yesterday. The first bal-
lot for senator was taken at noon by both
bouses. Two members were absent. Had
the vote been in joint session Clark would
have been elected, as be received a ma-
jority of the vote, cast A joint ballot will
be taken today. Meantime the absent
Republican members are expected to ar-
rive. There were 30 Republicans in th*
senate and bouse, and they voted for
Senator Thomas H. Carter for the Ions;
term and former Senator Mantle of Butte
for the short term. Ten labor men in tbe
home voted solidly for A. E. Spriggŝ -

j>o Chalce la Delaware.
DOVTCR. Del., Jan. 16.—The Del

lefislatore met h.re at noon yesterday
and proceeded to ballot for a / United
States senator. The first ballot was in-
decisive, as was expected. It brought
oat no surprise except that Senator Rich-
ard R. Kenney lacked bo£ two votes of
being re-elected for the Aong term, and
Wlllard 6anlsbury was/one vote behind
Kenney. This state or affairs was caus-
ed by tbe absence or three Republicans,
Senator McFarlane and Representatives.
Swing and Hitchen. J. Edward Addicka,
toe gas min, received the solid vote of
th. Union Republicans.

H M I For the Fifth Time. '
. Jan. 16.—For the fifth time

in a quarter of a century the Massachu-
setts legislature elected George Frisbie-
Hoar bt Worcester to the United States
senate. In the upper branch of tbe legis-
lature 38 Republicans and 1 Democrat
voted for the venerable senator, while
» Democrats voted for former Secretary
of State Richard Olney. In the house
164 Republicans and 5 Democratic mem-
ber, voted for Senator Hoar, while 48
Democrats chose Mr. Olney, and 1 vote
was cast by a Social Democrat for
Charles H. Bradlee of Haverhill. '

MeaMUa* Aamln F>e>m Mlehlara*.
LANSINiJ. Mich., Jan. ]&— Senator

James McMillan of Detroit was re-elect-
ed by the Michigan legislature, being th*
unanimous choice of the Republican ma-
jority. He received 85 votes in the
bouse and SI in the senate. Thomas EL
Bark worth of Jackson was given a com-
plimentary vote by the Democratic mi-
nority. He received one vote in the
senate and fen in tbe house. Five mem-
bers of the legislature were absent wheat
the vote ^as taken.

Patterson Wins In Colors***.
DENVER, Jan. 16.—Thomas M. Pat-

terson was yesterday elected United
States senator to succeed Edward O.
Woleott. Mr. Patterson was tbe nomi-
nee of the Democrats, Populists and Sil-
ver Republicans, receiving 74 votes oat
of a total »f 87 cast at the Joint cauens.

Hnnols Chosen In Idaho.
BOISE CITY, Jan. 16.—The legisla-

ture, balloting in separate session for
United States senator, elected ex-Senator
Fred T. Dnbois. The vote in the senate

is: Dubois. 13; Shoup. 7: Joseph C.
Rich. 1. In th.- houHe: Dubois, 28;
Shoap. 20: Rich, 1.

Jerry Simpson . Defeated.
TOPEKA. Jan. 10.—At a caucus of

the fusion members of the legislature
last night David Overmyer of Topeka
was nominated for T'nited States sena-
tor, defeating Jerry Simpson.

The Bellevne Inquiry,
NEW yOKK. Jan. 16.—Further in-

Iniry into the abuse and neglect of pa-
tients in the insane pavilion of Bellevue-
hospital was made by the grand jury yes-
terday. John W. Keller, commissioner
of charities; Dr. Allen Fitch and Dr.
Henry Valentine Wildman. the official
examiners in lunacy attached to the pa-
vilion; William B. O'Ronrke, former su-
perintendent of the hospital, and some of
the doctors and other employees w.re
summoned before the jury-
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COMING EVENTSJ ' j

Jaaoarr IT-Annual meeting of th* T. M. 0. A,
for Uf election of iix directors for
three yesn.

Itamn *)—Dr. Oe^tse W. Dowkputt will toll
of hia two yean' experteaoelnafrloa
at tne missionary ralbr In Y. M. O. A.
Hall at 4:15 •. at. Q«od mutt .
men iuYlted.

January ao-W. W Berry, of Philadelphia, will
•peak to boy* at the Y7U- U A. at
«:l* p. m. i

January M-Unlon Bible Olasa ramgbt by Bey.
D. U. Bteanu at 5:30 e. nv t . M.O. A.
HalL
A Capable Official.

Tbe announcement t&at 8. St. Job
McOatchen, of North Plainfleld, had
been appointed by Governor Voor-
beea to serve as a member of the State
Board of Education occasioned no sur-
prise as It was generally expected tbat
be would be returned to tbat pnblio
position. Although Mr. MoOutchen Is
a Democrat, be has performed his
duties on tbe Board in a strictly non-
partisan manner. He has worked from
from first to last for the best interests
of tbe Btate and devoted bis efforts
toward giving tbe people of New Jer-
sey tbe beet school system possible
with the funds at band.

Plainfleld's publio school system Is
recognized as one of tbe best In the
Btate while tbe schools of New Jersey
compare very favorably with those in
any other Btate in tbe Union. Last
year a Commission, on wh|«b Mr. Mo-
Ontohen served, codified and revised
tbe school laws of the State. As
general thing, tbe new law was very
satisfactory, but there a few things
which will probably have to be altered
by tbe present Legislature. If tbe
changes will affect an Improvement
In tbe present system, they should bj
all means be made.

It Is a matter for general satisfac-
tion that Governor Voorhees realises
tbe need of keeping tbe public schools
out of politics aa much as possible,
and appoints those men to take charge
of them for reason of their ability
rather than their political beliefs.

There Is so little crime in Plainfleld
that it is but seldom tbat tbe people ol
Plainfleld come to realise tbe need
better polloe protection. This year tbi
Police Board has asked tbat tne fou
vacancies In tne force be filled U
•ring it up to Its regular standard
efficiency. While there would, on
doabtedly be considerable oppoelUoi
to Increasing tbe police foica of tbi
eJty, there should be no objection
bringing It up to tbe standard whicl
was arranged several years agp.

At tile request of tbe ; Audobon
Society of tbe 8tate, Senator Cross has
Introduced a bill prohibiting Ihe uce
of tbe plumage, skin or any portion of
tbe body of a bird for anything bnt
sotonrJflc purposes. WnjUej Mas-
saebnsetfs passed such a law, it is ex-
tremely doubtful wbetber It will ever
get any further than tbe committee to
which It was referred. ! :

Tbe promptness of Jersey justice
as Illustrated by tbe short time In
which the jury for tbe great murder
trial at Paterson was chosen, has
caused general comment all over tbe
country. It was a perfect revelation
to tbe New York newspaper men wb
were aocustomed to seeing several
days occupied in the selection of tbe
Jury. 1 j ;

Tbe Idea of a Lieutenant Grrerno
pleases some or the politicians of the
State. It would mean one more bleb
office to fill. Last year, however,
there really seemed a need for suoh an
official when the executive head of the
State passed from one to another
frequently. i

Altbougn Assemblyman Meeker i
not muob of an orator, be appears to
be a prominent figure In tbe Assembly
this winter. J I |

Mayor Jenkins will make Ibis arj
pointments for tbe year at tbe Febru
ary meeting of tbe Oimmon Council.

There seem to be quire a number
who desire to be policemen, j :

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which

Mav Be Of Interest to PlainfiaW
and Its Citizen*. { j

The battle between the Kean and
Voorfaeee sections of tbe Republican
party In Union county la still oo, and
will wage fiercer than ever since last

Friday, when Hamilton Kean, young-
er brother of United States Senator
Kean, downed the Governor's friend
Charles N. Codding, for chairman o
the county committee. Gov.Yoorhees,
Oangressmsa Fowler and Former
Mayor Bankio, of Elizabeth, backed
Codding, but the Kean brothers won.

Belationa have been strained be-
tween tbe Governor and the Senator
for some time past What the trouble
Is does not appear, but there Is an Im-
pression that it arose because there
not room for a Governor and a United
States Senator in a small county like
Union.—Paeeaic Dally News.

TEA JABLE TALK.
Short and Cossipv Sketches That Art Not

Always News, But Uust as
Interesting.

The Colonial Dames of New Jersey
offer a prize of $5 for the best essay
on a colonial site or building, written
by a pupil in any public or private
school of tbe 8tate. and entitled
Colonial Landmark of New Jersey.'
It must be a description of some his
torlc site or edifice known to the
writer. Anecdotes and accounts of
notable colonial individuals may be
embodied. Tbe eeeay should not be
less than 700 words In length and
should be sent by Match l to Miss
Anna I. Brakeley, Bordentown, N. J.

• • • • e

A well known citizen, who Is a oom
muter, exhibited a tax bill to some of
his friends a few days ago. Tbe bill
bad been sent to him In New York.
By It he was rated as being worth
property to- tbe value of $20,000. No
the fact Is that the gentleman In
question Is simply an employe of one
of the largest establishments In New
York. He basn 't got any propterty to
speak of and never has bad. He told
the writer to whom he exhibited the
tax bill that he would be perfectly will-
Ing to pay taxes on $20,000 If he
so fortunate aa to be tbe possessor or
so large amount of cash or real estate
of that value. •, ,<

• • • -V !'. *
Calendars have for years been useful

and appropriate Christmas gifts, th
dose of tbe year and the beginning ol
a new year so close at band, suggest
Ing tbe marking off of future time.
Tradesmen and organized companies
have utilized them in the way of re
membranoe tbat was Intended to do
stroke of advertising business as well,
, The purely personal calendar la tbi

gem of all. Gotten up by friends (o
friends, they are dally reminders oi
Interest and affection that ma
beautiful gift. Borne very handsome
calendars of this kind were presented
this year. Generally the person who
wishes to present one solicits from
mutual acquaintances and friends
original sayings, quotations, sketches
and poems as varied aa tbe taste and
ability of the contributors.

A pretty leather binding supplied
by the bookbinders art sometimes
finishes these calendars, and a unique
and beautiful gift is the result. If the
leaves are fastened together to be re-
moved dally tne recurrent pleasure
will last through the whole year. Lees
expensive calendars of this kind are
sometimes made by stringing on
ribbon tbe 3C3 pages which are turned
over after tne reading.

Some missionary societies and char-
itable organizations In town used these
calendars this year not only as Christ-
mas gifts to some .persons whom they
wished to honor, but they collected
fund for tbe charity or organization by
asking each person who contributed i
sentiment to give also ten cents o
more. One of these calendars was
sent by the Toung Ladles' Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church to
Miss Julia G. Sbion, a missionary In
Burmah.

PERSONAL
Patrolman Morris Higglns was able

to be out yesterday for tbe first time
sinoe his recent severe Illness.

Mrs. I. N. Wyokoff and son, Boy,
of New street, are slowly recovering
from a severe attack of tbe grip.

Howard E Bennett, of the Battle'
ship Texas, has returned after spend
Ing a few days with bis family on
East Third street

-^-Persons who suffer from Indl
geetlon can not expect to live long.be-
cause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and tbe
products of tbe undigested foods they
do eat poison tbe blood. It is im-
portant to cure Indigestion as soon as
possible, and tbe best method of
doing this Is to use tbe preparation
known aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you qat and restores all
tbe digestive organs to perfect health
L. W. Bandolpb.

Local News on Page 2.
O«b«o, in.

O*naaai Pare rood Co., V» Roy.1T. V.:
Dear Sin.-—Some days since a package of

your GRAIN-O preparation win left at my
office. I took It Dome and (rave It a trial
and I have to say I w u very much pleased
with It, as a substitute for coffee. We have
always u«ed tbe best Java and Mocha in our
amlly, but I am free to any I like the

GHAIN-O aa well aj the best coffee I ever
•* "" Eetpectfully yours,

A. C. JiCfcgOJU, U. D.

WILLIAH
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.
* BABCOCZ SOTUIM.

Opening Spring Wash Goods.
Dainty,
Cool, j
Stylish,
The Latest,

Fast Colors,
Durable,
Reliable,
EXCIQSIVB,
Immense Variety

All Fashion Authorities agree tbat tbe coming season will be memorable as a "WasbrOoods Season." Anticl
patlng an unusually beavy demand for these pood a we have exercized the greatest care in rushing our selections
Carefully obooelng from the numeroue lines offered us. only tbe choicest styles, and rejecting eucb as did not mea-
sure up to the bigb standard we Insist upon. We have succeeded in bringing together »n apportment of Wash
Fabrics which for variety, reliability and general attrac'lvrueee rar suspasees tbe showing of all forcer years, and
whicb, when carefully Inspected, will deeply interest tbe refined tastes of the cultivated shopping public.

"A. F. <?." CORDED NOVELTIES,
27 in wide, In fine styles permanent colors, strong and serviceable.

"RED SEAL ZEPHYRS,"
; 27-ln wide, equally pretty and durable.

"CALEDONIAN ZEPHYRS,"
32-ln wide, quite sheer wltn lace effect, lightly shot through with constrastlng color,

exceedingly pretty and entirely original,

"ROYAL FABRIC,"
• «- slightly heavier. 38 In wide in corded and Jacquard effect*, especially to be commended foi

bard service.

"EGYPTIAN TISSUES,"
SS In wide quite sheer, as name suggests, but woven In corded effects in snob way as to

add strength to daintiness. There are 38 perfeot styles and we predict a large sale.

"SILK ZEPHYR,"
: 87-lnoh wide. A mercerized fabric in wasn silk effects, and one of striking beauty.

"SILCOTTE,"
17 In wide, also a mercerized fabric closely resembling silk which It exceeds in beauty and wear'

Ing quality and illustrates In remarkable degree tbe wonderful skill acquired in cotton weaving.

"CISMAROSA DIMITY,"
A wonderfully dainty fabric In the most equlsite colors, and marvelous designs, each pattern a

This is a brief sketch outlining tbe character of our showing. We have not overdrawn tbe picture. Cold Type
cannot do the subject Justice. Tou are cordially In viced to attend our "Opening" and If you can't attend—write for
samples.

A WHITE GOODS SHOWING.
At tbe same we shall display our advanoe styles io new white goods. Every-

body will be Interested In white goods for tbey will be generally worn. Lace stripe lawn, satin stripe lawns, corded
lawns, plisse stripes, plain lawns, piques, nainsooks, Persian lawns, Swisses, organdies, etc. New, exclusive and fair
priced. :

NEW HAMBURG AND LACES.
The new goods are here and on exhibition and a flne exhibit they make. Tbe rigid rule of "only tbe newest-

only the best" is applied to tbe (election of these goods and tbe display commends tbe application of tbe rule. All
overs in cambric, nainsook, lace s'ripes. all over lace tucked suteses, hemstitch effects and all tbe new conceits.
Cambric, nalpsook and sulese edges in variety. Dainty edges selected for turn over collars. Point de Venlse edg-
ings, inserting* and all overs to matob. Net top orientals In white, butter and fecille. Point de Paris laces with
iosertlngs to jmatoh. Italians, Valenciennes, platt, vals, torchons, remlnalasanoe, braids, threads, buttons, patterns.

IN THE JCARPET STORE.
The chief problem of a carpet business Is to dispose of tbe short lengths. We solve the problem by selling them

at greatly reduced prices. Lengths suitable for small bed rooms, balls, etc., as follows: 75o and 85o Tapestry
Brussels at 48o and 60c. l oo and l i o Velvets at 76c. 1.00 and 1.10 Axmlosters at 76o. 85o Best all-wool Ingrains a
490. Bug Tjjjjpgfha of above at 35s and 60c and 76o each. Old carpets made over and relaid by skilled workmen.

JANUARY FURNITURE
-:- SELLING -:-

has b^en beyond our highest expectations. We hare been making new friends
and customers every day, and it's not to be wondered at when you consider the ex-
tremely low prices prevailing at this sale. It's not a question of money making,
simply that of keeping busy during a usually dull month in the furniture line. Many
are btjying now for their future needs. Goods will be stored till wanted.

OF BEDROOM SUITS.

A LINE
4-0F--

MANUF^ACTURERS'
SAMPLE SUITS

AT A SAVING
-0F--

10 TO 25
PER CENT

SOLID GOLDEN OAK, 3 piece suit,
dresser top, i6y£ x 37*4, with French plate
glass mirror, 18x20. Washstand top 16 x
?8. height of bed 5 ft, 7 in., special at
13.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 18 x 38, with French beveled
glass mirror 18 x 20, washstand top 16 x 28,
height of bed 6 ft, special at 15.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 19*4 x 40, with swell top
drawers and French beveled glass mirror
18x24, washtand top 17x29, height of bed
6 ft, 5 in., special at 17.98.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 piece suit,
dresser top 20 x 40, with swell top drawers
and French beveled glass mirror 22x28,
washstand top 18 x 30, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in, special at 19.48.

SOLID BjIRCH, mahogany finish 3-piece
suit, dresserItop 20 x 42, with oval shape
French mirror 28-in , washstand top 17x31 ,
height of be<| 6 ft. 4 in., special at 18 .75 . •

SOLID GOLDEN OAK 3 P'ece suit,
dresser top 21 x 44, with swell top drawers
and Freach beveled glass mirror 24 x 30,
washstand top 18 x 32, height of bed 6 ft,
6 in; special at 22.75.

SOLID GOLDEN quarter sawed oak
3-piece suit, with full swell front dresser and
stand, dresser top 22 x 44 French bevel
glass mirror 23 x 30, washstand top 19x32,
height of bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 27.50.

BEAUTIFUL QUARTERED OAK 3
piece suit, golden oak finish, with full swell
front dresser and washstand, nicely carved,
dresser top 22x44, French beveled glass
mirror 24x30, washstand 19x32, height of
bed 6 ft, 6 in, special at 35.00.

Continuation
Sale of Bed Outfits.

All complete with white
springs and mattress.
Outfit No. 1. Outfit No. 2

6.98. 8.98.

enameled bed,

Outfit No. 3.
10.98.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'a CORNER:

IMPORTANT!!
eeeePECK'S

1901 EMBROIDERIES
ARE NOW ON SALE.

SKATING
SHOES RHBB-

Ladies' Box Calf and Heavy Dongola Shoes, lace and
button, just the thing for Skating. Several styles, at $2.00r

—ALSO- i

New Lot of W. L. Douglas' Patent Leather Shoes.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park: Avenue.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
We have just placed on sale an entire new stock of em-
broideries. The assortment is, by far, the Jargest we
have ever displayed. Many of the finer grades of
nainsook and Swiss edges are shown. Embroideries,
like other goods of their kind, are usually priced too
high. Not so here. You'll find these embroideries
decidedly low in price.

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS AT $2.98,
A VERY LOW PRICE.

A limited quantity of these skirts to be sold at this
price—-well made of extra heavy material in the oxford
mixtures Guaranteed value $3.75.
25 Dress Skirts of black cheviot to be sold tat #3.98,

value $5.00.
25 Dress Skirts of grey homespun to be sold at #3.69,

value #4.75.

LEDERER'S. I

1
M

••'<%

•m

GEWAREN FISH COMPANY.

Haddock
SPECIAL SALE EVERY SATURDAY.

u o d n
Wblte Fish
Weak Pish
Batter Fleb
Eel*

Stem Olams

80 1b Sea Trout
80 lb Blue Fish

10c lb Follok8teaiu
10c lb Ood Steaks
lOolb Oysters
lOolb Boollope

36o per 100.

l tolb
lSolb
100 lb
19o lb
90oqt
30o qt

124 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

Near Park Avenue.
* Tel.. 674.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes.! HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION IB the
reerxlt Theee troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES £ CO., 107 E. Front St.,
Every Thursday. §

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m.
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glmwoe guaranteed.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J R BLAIR'S, 126 Park Avenue

Press Want Ads Brine Results.
THE

First national Bank,
of Plilnfiald, n. J.

Capital
Sorplw and Profits. —twjn.

J. W. Joanoa, Praa. F. 8. Bmrroa, Owblu
J. A. Smith, Vloe. " D. M. BtnrroB. Ant Z

DIRECTORS.
W B . M. StlllauUL
J A j i h

l«aao W. Rujhmore.
J. A. Hubbmrd. J. A, tjmith.
F. 8. Hunv-on, J. w. Johnaoa.
W B . K. Ooduwton. P. U. Trend.

B, M. Stella.

. . S l l
J. A, tjmith.
J. w. J h
P U

S A O DEPOSIT Y1ULTS.
Bom to Rtit from %S aid Upward*

por Annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN oo 8TOBAOB

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
•if.

WATER ICE&

M. E, Stephenson,

Holiday Candies
Now ready. Dutch Baskets. Oanee.

Pipes and Cradles at from So lb
to 60o Ib. Mixed Candies for

Banday schools a
specialty.

144 Vest Profit St

ia&ilfcife'iM*'.. - . ' . : / / / •

Henry J . Wterenga,
FUU1TUU tad FSHGHT EXnXSS.

Prompt attention riven to all orden left
at Blair a Hat Store, U« Tark arenue.

Thii 18sound advice for tblatlAe of year
The beK ad rice probably U keep the head
cool and the feet warm, vf-e think our
Double-Sole Cork-Killed Shoo* wlrl unit
you materially In keeping tbe feet warn..

•2.00 U 95.00.

VANABSDALE,
127 EAST rKOIT ST.

JOHN WIRfiJ.
(Successor to Henry Llatka.)

Bakery and Confectionery
M I - M S WIST raorr sisjj i i .

Ttl. I*. ns. Ml OrtanBallvcraf at Start
Sotlc*. '



Tk* D»llr • • ! ** froat «»J
«Mk* followtaf u n l i for 10 eU a w»»k:-

pCWtMK-i-WBi. GlddM.
JTJW •ABKET-Harry Keajn.
BODRD BBOOK—Caloa S»w» Caaaajr.
•OIEBTIME-Drakc * Co., Joka 6*ra«rt.
WESTFIFXD-r.F. Wlttke, Irrlag UBMOBV
SCOTCH FLAIJiS—W*o. Elliott.
SOCTH PLA»SF1ELD-Bal»k Eckert.
•UXTOS ATEME Joka Bjaa. J
f AKWOOD—t*o. Elliott. ;

XITBEBWOOD—L. I'kdal, O*o. Brick, A. So*l,

INTERESTINC NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELDJS SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Budget Of We»* Gmthprrd By The
Dall> PreM' Corp* or Bpeelal

.; CorreipondeOU.

j 0UNELLEM. |

(Special Corretpoodeaoe.)

Dunellen. Jan, 16-Funeral nervieea
OTOT tie retain* of Mies Lizzie Kul-
doenea wfte held from St. John's
church this morning and were prob
ably the most impressive of any held
In the boroQgh In a long time. A large
number of the deoeased's schoolmates
were In attendance in addition to a
host of older acquaintances. Rsv.
Father Bogaard, of BomerrlUe, was
the officiating clergyman. His re-
marks wen very toucblng and tended
to comfort; the bereaved mother and
brothers and reconcile them to their
loss. The pall bearers were the de
ornafni's four brothers, Theodore,
Dartd, Qeorge and Joseph. In-
terment wjia made in 8t. Mary's oeme-
tsry, Plainfleld.

For the past few days the running
time of the Middlesex and Somerset
Traction Company's cars baa been
anything but satisfactory to boroagn
patrons. Jkt times the cars have been
from one to two hoars apart, jtb the
great inconvenience of prospective
passengerf. This was especially true
yesterday when scores of people were
forced to f?alk to the Jefferson avenue
terminus to catch a Plainfleld car.

The Ladles' Aid 8odety of the First
M. E. churoh will bold an oyster
sapper in the lecture room of the
church on Thursday evening, January
84. An informal programme of music
has been prepared and an invitation Is
extended to all.

Mrs. Daniel Randolph, 8:uth Plain-
field, was the guest of borough rela-
tives yesUrday. '

Mrs. Annie Abbott Is spending sev-
eral days with Mrs. H. X* Terry, of
Weetfleld. I

John Barlck has gone to Newark
tor a few days visit with friends and
relatives.

A letter remains uncalled for at the
postofflce addressed to H. DeMazlere.

Frank Fletcher baa sucoumbed to an
attack of the grip.

i IJEW MARKEt. j
(Special Oorrespondena*4

Hew Market. Jan. 16 —The annual
congregational meeting of the First
Baptist church was held Monday
afternoon' and was largely attended.
Various reports for the past year were
read, which showed the church to be
in a prosperous condition. Jobn Day
ton and James Manning were elected
trustees for the ensuing year.

The third reception of the dancing
class was held In Friendship hall last
night and: Uke the preceding ones waa
greatly enjoyed by the large number
of young people who attended.

The annual parish meeting of the
First Baptist church, was held Mon-
day afternoon for toe purpose of elect-
ing new trustees and also the renting
of pews and church sheds.

William Waglow. of Plainfleld, who
is confined at the home of his parents
here, is slowly recovering from a
severe attack of pleurisy and grip.

The Farther Lights will not bold
their regular weekly meetings until
Feb. 3, when they will meet at Mrs.
Foster So field's. I

The Lakeside dancing olass will
hold their: third reception Tuesday
evening. An enjoyable time Is ex
pected. t

James D^now has returned to bla
home in £l!z ibetbport after several
days visit with friends in town.!

Mr. Leonard, of OaldweU, and Mr.
Bonnell. o | Union, epent Monday with
Mr. and Mb. A. O. Nelson.

The Friandly.Olrcle meets at Mrs.
Walter olaweon's Wednesday eve-
ning. |

Lakeeidf OOUDCII will bold tbelr

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears tl}e

8tgnaturaof

. / i:

• /

/ •

meeting Thursday night of this week.
A. O. Nelson is entertaining rel-

atives from Gild well and Union.
The Q. XL Oiub met at Miss

Gunther'd, Monday evening.
8. B. Tltsworth is confined at his

home with the grip.
Mrs. Wm. Farrier epent Monday in

Plainfleld.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correapondenoa.) .

Scotch Plains, January 16.—The
trolley pole on the 6:30 oar yesterday
morning broke shortly after leaving
tt»9 village, The oar was filled with
men w^o are employed In the factories
a: Plaicfleld, and for a time it looked
ai though It would be a case of walk.
Toe damage waa finally repaired eo
tiat the oar was able to run at a re
duced headway and the men were able
to make the shops by 7 o'clock. ,

Owing to a car jumping the track
between the village and Weetfleld
yesterday afternoon, the usual fifteen-
minute schedule of the trolley: was
knocked out and cars were running
most any way. ;

The light fall of snow Monday night,
together with the mild weather of
T jeeday, baa again spoiled the skating
which was beginning to be pood
•gain. ;

Miss Sadie Beger. who was obliged
ti leave her class in the public school
Monday on account of Illness, was
able to resume her position yesterday.

Rev. O. M. Shott, who baa been
suffering from a combination of the
grip and rheumatism. Is Improving
nleely.

"Fogg's Ferry" at Music Hall
Plainfleld, last evening, was the at-
traction for a number from the' vil
lage.

Mrs. Norman Dunn, of Mountain
avenne, is suffering from an attack of
t te grip. ;

George B. Nlchol is detained at
borne, suffering from a severe cold.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special CorreapondenoeJ .

South Plainfleld, Jan. 16-John
fllne, of Plsoataway, has preferred
ohargee of assault and battery against
William Schwengel, also of Piscata-
way. The matter will be settled In
Judge Strong's oourt, \ •

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brantlngfaam
attended a dance at the home of A. I.
Smalley, of Plainfleld. ;

Miss Garrle YanNest has returned
home after a visit in Perth Amboy.

Joel Manning is confined to bis
bed by an attack of the grip. i:

AT THE THEATRES.
Somathing About ths Attractions Which

Plainfwld ThMtre-CoM* May Cttr*}
Ho WitiMM. :

Hoyt's famous comedian, Jas. B.
Mackle, will appear at Music Hall to-
morrow night with a great company
of stars In bis support in bis own
original character of "Grimesey Me
Boy" .in the musical faroe comedy
"Grimes' Cellar Door." A splendid
supporting company, including that
very clever artist. Miss LOUISB San-
ford, is with Mr Mackle on this occa-
sion and their performances have been
highly praised in all cltlea where
they've lately played tbls season.
Henrv E Dixie, of Adonis fame, and
Jas. B. Mackle were boys together,
and learned to sing and dance on the
old cellar door in Boston years ago.
Now both are stars and while Mackle
still slides down the cellar door, they
occasionally meet and talk over tbelr
boyhood days wben old Grimes lived
and chased them away to make tbe
whole world laugh at their fanny say-
ings.

• • • • •
At Music Hall on Saturday, matinee

and night, little Iola Pomeroy will
appear in her own musical comedy
drama. "Little Hurricane," the play
similar to "Musette" made famous by
that favorite actress Lotta. Little
Miss Pomeroy impersonate* a girl of
ten years of age in the opeoiog scenes
of tbe play, a veritable child of the
street. She is a boydenlsb, Irrepressi-
ble little body full of mischief, prone
to practised j >fclng, but with a nature
full of love and a pathetic disposition
that at ocOS wins the hearts of all who
witness her peiformaooe. She sings
sweetty,;ia an expert danoer and as an
actress la entirely legitimate in her
methods; she la eupported by aa un-
usually strong company of fifteen
artists and every member In tbe cast
will be afforded an opportunity for
displaying bia or her talent. There
are an abundance of original and up-
to-date specialties and * big chorus
of pretty glila also tbe famous EJeraM
Square Qiartette of Klaw & Erlanger'e
' 1492" lame. ^

New Residence* for Woodland P»rk.
Tbe S. D. Drake Realty Oo., which

owns Woodland Park, sold yesterday
to J. D Lolzeaux three lots on Ever-
green avenue and one on Martin© ave-
cue. Mr. Lolzsaux will break ground
at once for four fine dwelling houses
to be completed next May. Two of
tbe bouses will be built from designs
furnished by Architect E. V. FreBCb.
During tbe past six months tbe Drake
Bsalty Oo. has sold lots in the park to
tbe value of $14,000. ;

INTERESTING ARTICLE BY C. E. BUELL
IN NEW YORK SUN.

DEFEATED PLAINFIELD BUSINESS MEN
AT BASKET BALL

Tells So'-' e Interesting Facts Concern.
In* Various Methods for Relieving

tbe Condition or the Poor.

Charles E. Buell, of Oralg place, baa
an interesting article in Sunday's New
York Sun on "How to Better Social
Conditions" that should be read by
people Interested In tbe amelioration
of poverty. In referring to tbe nun
ber of secular communities which are
under way, Mr. Buell says that the
one at Burley, Waah., represents a
novel idea. This community baa a
membership of tboueanda. Eacb
member pays a sum of $125 for a life
membership, and only those who are
in necessitous circumstances are em-
ployed In the Industries which such a
liberal subscription enables the com
munity to put In operation. It la
practicable to enroll 10.000 members in
an organization and then give tem-
porary employment to the percentage
which will be out of work at tbeir reg-
ular avocations at any one time. This
Is notblDg more than a systematic In-
surance against enforced idleness.

Farther along In the artlole Mr.
Buell tells where tbe English Baptists
have established Industrial stations at
their African missions. They purchase
plantations for raising ocfTae and em-
ploy the natives In production as wage
workers. Tbe earnings of these plan
tations go to purchase other planta-
tions and are not turned back into
private channels. This self-support-
ing, self propagating system will
result in great good, as it affords a
new field for employment for the
poorest and promises to- Inspire ad
dltlonal and now unthought of means
for bettering Industrial conditions by
giving a larger liberty and providing
new fields without narrowing those
already opened. A similar work Is
being conducted by tbe Sabbath
Evangelizing and Industrial Associ-
ation, which has one or more planta-
tions under way in Central Africa,
self-propagating industries. Like
Sorts are making by other denomi-

nations and organisations.

QUARTER CENTURY WEODED

Pleasant Celebration at Plockemln At-
tended by Number of Borenghltes.

A pleasant surprise was given to
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn L. Dolliver, of
Pluckemln, Monday evening the occa
sion being their twenty fifth wedding
anniversary. There were present about
forty guests from Pluokemln, Belle
Mead, Larger Gross Boads, North
Branch, Pea pack. Bed minster, 8omer
ville and the following were present
from tbe borough: Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Powllson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Powllson, Mrs. A O. L»Boyteaux,
Mrs. J. A. Hoffman and Qarrett Dolli-
ver. Mr. and Mrs. Dolliver received
their guests cordially and entertained
tbe party pleasantly until midnight,
wben an enjoyable supper was served,
when the guests departed wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Dolliver many happy
returns of tbe occasion.

ORDER WILL CONTINUE.

Mont of the Local Member* Will Re-
main Members of IC.

Tbe majority of tbe members of
Flainfleld Council, Order of Chosen
Friends, bave decided to Jiila tbe new
order calied tbe "Home Council of
Friends." The new organlzttion was
recently effected In New York and
most of tbe members of tbe old order
In tbe east are J lining the new one.
The direction of it U entirely In tbe
bands of tbe eastern members and it
is proposed to make It stronger than
ever. A few members In the local
council decided to withdraw and tbe
money coming to them was paid over.
Tbe new order will continue to be
beneficial and social, as heretofore.

Locating- Street Centre*.
Street Commissioner Gavett has

been engaged during the past few
days locating street centres on Clinton
avenue, between Second and Fourth
streets. The original points were ob
llterated wben tbe street grade waa
lowered several years ago and elnce
then surveyor* hava had considerable
trouble In locating property. Perma-
nent stone monuments are now being
placed In position, wblcb will not be
lost In a change of grade

It Girdles the Globe.
The fame of Bucklen'a Arnica 8alve,

as tbe beat In tbe world, extends
round tbe earth. Ic's tbe one perfect
bea!er of Outs, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Aobes, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile cure. 26a a box at
I* W. Randolph's.

A young eon arrlvdd at tne borm of
Mr and Mra. Andrew Nolan, of East
Front street, yesterday.

Bon
Cleans by dissolving the"dirt
and not by " scouring " it off
and "wearing out" the surface.

Company M Won by Score or i n to lo—
Game Was Played at Comiiany Gym-

nasium at Somerrllle.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Somerville, January IC— The Bual-
0698 Men'a basket ball team of the
Plainfleld Y. M. O A. met defeat last
evening at the bands of tbe boys of
Company M, Second Beglment, by
a score of 16 to 10. The gan e
waa played in the o'd Y. M 0 Ai
gymnasium, now used by Com-
pany M. The game was a very rough
one, little regard being paid to fouls.

While the visitors had a ellpbt ad-
vantage In size, the militia boys were
quick and bad the advantage of team
play. Tbey played well together and,
but for tee stubborn defence of the
PlainUeldere, would have rolled up a
much larger score. The game they
played, however, diff-!red materially
from the game usually played tn
Plainfleld.

As aoon as the visitors real'z sd that
the rules regarding fouls were not
carefully observed, they followed the
example of the other aide and tbe play
grew quite fierce. On team work, the
home team was considerably superior
but tbelr defence was weak.

Neither Moraller nor VonWyck
could play for Plainfleld. and their
places at guard were till d byDenton
and. Reynolds wno played a strong
game. Tbe Plain fielders were con-
siderably handicapped In throwing
goals by tbe low celling. There were
no umpires. A large crowd witnessed
tbe game and was Impartial In its ap-
plause

Tbe teams were as follows:
MKH. COMPART U.

Peterson... right forward Hoffman
D » D « left forward 'fndrck
Browning- centre Ch«m*>ers
D«oton right guard Hou«tnn
Bernolds Wftsuard.. Oalpln

Beore-C .mpaar M. 16: Buslnma Hen. 10.
Onals from th« field—Hoffman. Dad«ok (5).
Houston 13). I •teraoa (9). Doto* ID. OoaU on
fouU—o. Fouls—O»mpa.̂ y M. i; Burtneaa
Hen. l. Referee-M. B. Taompson. of Bbmer-
vllU.

Another New Residence.
Charles Leland, of West Fifth street,

has given out the plans for a hand-
some new residenon to be erected on
that street, below Lee place. Work
will oommence as soon as the weather
permits.

THE
CLIAKHIHS

IIS HlLIJfl
CCBI FOB

CATARRH

CATARRH

Ely s Cream Bala
r and pleaaant to

uae. Contain* no lo-
luciotu drug. I
It Is quickly absorbed

Olrea Keller at once
It opens and cleanse*
the Nasal Passajrea. j%g\t n . . u • • a •%Allayi Inflammation.\,OLfj l|| H E A D

Hols and Protects the Membrane. Restore*
the Senses of Taste and Smell. J«nre Blze, SO
cenu at D n i n l i U or by mall; Trial Sixe, 10
cents br mall.

ELY BROTHERS, H Warren St.. New Tork.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LITER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ol the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
nrxscnrnoaT DKUGGIST.

143 Watt Frsst ItTMt. PlalalUU. I . J.
Telepbon* Call loa.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. If. BOLIJVn. JO OramtTltw AT*

USP Press Want Ads

A
Striking
Similarity.

There is of tea a striking
similarity between good and
bad clothing, and people are
apt to be deceived by appear-
ance.

Oar method of doing
business makes you safe from
any deception.

We are offering extraor-
dinary values on all our
men's and boy's Overcoats
just to clean 'em up.

CROSBY 4 HIU
mnrxB ITOBB. V

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, D«L
Morrlstown, N. J.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The great EIGHT-DAY SALE, which we
started last Saturday and continue up to clos-
ing time this week, has brought out lots of
bargains for buyers who practice economy. We
continue to quote more remarkable mark-
down prices, thbugh. j.

For The Rest of This

Schepflin & Schultz,
M J. GASHIN, M'gr.

322 WEST FRONT STREET,

NOTICE.

DeWitt C. Ivins
Has purchased the entire
intrerest of Walter H.
Freeman in the firm of
DeWitt C. Ivins & Co.,
and will continue the
business under the firm
name as heretofore.

JO THE PUBLIC.
Please take notice, that
Walter H. Freeman has
no connection with, nor
interest in the firm of

DeWITT C. ITINS & CO.
no tr

CITY flATIOIAL
Cor. Front St. aid Park Avt

bidtalp $150,000.
Svplns and Onflitdii Profits,

$100,009.
OHAS.

DimmoToma.
Gtuu. Bjrda. J. t. Hnbfcar*. J M . T.eiaoaoa.
H. O Bunkle. Walter Boott. W. F. Ajtwl*.
J.K.Mr*n. J. F. lUoSoaald. 1. B. Coward,

Ovoeral Bmnklns ao4 OoUeotion Bnalnaai
Transacted. Draft, amd Latter* of
Oradlf I»m»d . • all wut . of tk . World.

BAFB DBPO8IT VAULTS
Bozaa ft per n a r amd upwarda. Valaakla
trunk. »nd d)T«rwmr. takea on n o r m .
Onatodian of wllla.WE LEAD,

OTHERS FOLLOW.
FOB NBW FRBSH OOODS OO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
XAST raorr STKXBT.

No Glucose goods made. Come In aad sec
them made.

f apcy Quality Butter.
Our Rockdale Creamery

Butter is the best that money
can buy.

Rockdale Print Butter
lower in price and better in
quality than heretofore.

Try our Fancy Elgin
Creamery Butter; it is the
finest for table use to be had
in the city.

NEUHAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Aye. and Fifth St.

we make an unprecedented cut in

Rainy-Day,8kating0r
Walking Skirts.

Here are offers that it is impossible to dupli-
cate in any other store; i

FOR $3.98—A heavy stornv "cheviot, embroi-
dered box plait, deep facing around bot
torn. Sold before this for $5.98.

FOR $4.98—All - wool shrunken cheviot,
splendidly made in the latest style. For-
merly sold for $6.98. 1

FOR $6.98—Elegantly mjjde in every way,
workmanship, etc., bcipg impossible to
beat. Formerly sold for $8.98.

Dress Skirts.
(One lot of 211 of these garments.)

Stylish Shapes and Assorted
... Colors...

To wipe them out the prices at which they
have been sold have been

MARKED DOWN ONE-THIRD.
for the rest of this week. ; .

AS A WIND-UP SALE,
(Previous to Stocktaking.)

We offer 160 Children's Box Reefers and
Automobile J ackets, different styles, colors
and prices, at One-Half Their Actual
Valne.

:1

Special /\ppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of lien's

coats and Ulsters below cost to dose.
Over-

Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8 00,
Overcoats 10 00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJJ^G'S, 202 West
Front St.

SpOESatGOSf
--MD--

LESS than COSf
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the

ten days. First comers will get rare bargains.

DOANE & EDS/U-L.

' i 3

, / : 1
next

Corsets,
Best

Makes,
Vi off.

$2.25 Corsets for $1.50.
Closing out our Corset stock, that's why we will sell
the two most popular makes ofj corsets at 11.50,
priced everywhere at $2.25. ;

Gored French Contille, low bust, short hip, 4 hook,
12 inches, wide lace top and bottom, with ribbon or
fine embroidery edge, white aqd^lack, sizes 20 to 28.

To Our Friends and Customers.
Until the Insurance companies adjust our
recent loss by fire our store .will be closed,
but our delivery wagons will call daily on all
our customers, and an order lor anything in
our line will be appreciated, j

Very truly,

C. E, GULICK & CO.,
The Pirk Broori .

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

1
. . / . . . * . • « . , .



£o&ar=Jiarfjrid}tcn aus Dei
aClen

S e t n . 3 n Sttn jlarb imSHttr ton
80 3o^Kn bet in bet flana«n Sdmjfij
ol3 SBoWljater bclannte Wiiinber fccs
SSiafoniffenljaufeS S u n , $anbliltr.—
Xtx ©ruHiotrein in Slarmangen tidjtctf
fflr feine ajiitnlieber cinen 9?udjt)al=
tungSfurS ein, an btm ficfi attt and)
9?idjtmitfllifbcr bttljriligtn Iflnntn.

3 fl t i d). 2ie giabt 3uri(b, bat Iauh
ben fergebniffen b« jilnflfltn 93oH«3<i&
lunfl 150,228 giniDObnrr, gegtn 94.129
in 1888.—Gine in "Sleiltn abge&aHene,
ton 200 2onbmiitb.m briber Seeufet
btfud&te SBerfammluna ttS Ianbwittl)
f$aft(i$tn eteo«banbe3 brfdjloji but
Snfauf bet $ r . OJerbet'fdbHt SDioHerei
in 3utidj urn 450,000 gtqncS jum
edbpkhicb.

6d6djttt3g. XetntitberVuSfu^run
be8 SiljIieepiojetteS bettautea Cerlilo
ner Siafdjintnfabril Ijabtrt fid) nod;
bcei anbcre bebcutenbe Bitten ange*
fdjlofftn, um lai jftiefenbxrl ju Stanbe
ju btingen unb bie nottji^en Sapilalitn
(uad) neuerer Strcdjnung 34,000,000
gftancS) aufjubtiiiflcn.

ffiaabt. 3n 9lQon toitlt feit 50
3ob.«n grau Sluqufline Clitxt aU
©ebamme. 3lue Stjotiflleit 311 ebten,
bat bet etaaUrat&, ib,r eine filberne
Webaille nebf) ©Ifictounfa unb San!
fd)teiben jutommtn laffrn. .

SB »4 I i«. Seim epiclen tnit anbe-
ten flinbtrn am Ufet bet fftftpnt fiel in
€ t . 3Hoti| bet Ujfibrigt flail Sotaro
in'e SSaffet unb eriranl. 1

© e n f. Son an bie 20,000 in @enf
«u3a.ctb.eilten 93otfSja&luns3tafdja
lam nut ein einjiget nidjt ouSfltfiillt
inrflrf: betjenifle einet ©enferin, bie
MKbet Iefen nod) fdjteiben lann, fo
•enig toie ibr 14jdl>rigfr S»ljn.

R t u e n b u t g . 3 n bet i)berf5t»
ftetei fteucnburg Bar bet tttoa 19
3a$w alte ilatb,nerfob.n tyaulRotyanb
auf 8tJ>pin! brim ^olgfaDett btf^af
tiflt. g t touibe Don einem ntebetftiit*
3aiben Saume fo ungliidHd) gettoffen,
baft bet Sob fofott einttat.

* i) o t n. 5Da8 ^rcjeft, bie (Jt*
bauung etne3 ©tabttbeatetS itt 2&orn,
fle^t nunmeb,r feinet Sermitflidjung
entgegen, ba bie neue flabtifdjt 3n»
Wfc bafur 300,000 Wail b f ^ t

j
2> u ( ! e n. gut ba3 Ijter iu f<$af»

fenbe SotWbab (ftaifer t5tiebnd>=S8ab)
toaten burd) (Sammlungen bi§ oor
fturjem 32,000 Tlaxt eingegangen. 3n
einet Stabtwrorbntttnfifcung iljtilte
Siirgetmeifltr ffiofe nun mit, bafe bie
^if 9 2 i b b > i i f > j l 4 f i> f > tj

bet Stabtgrmrinbe tm 3 f f f
bet Stbeitetfdpift ein fu't bai S3ab ge=
cigneteS ©runbfliitf gum SOett^t bon
15,000 2Jtarf gut Setfiigung gefUHt
Vibe.

© u i l b u r g . SDie SttafCananet
»etuttb>ilte ben friiberen fprofuripen
bet gfirma GutciuS, STttb̂ ut Combetg,
bet t>()t einigct '$f.\i toegen Unferfdjlas
gung Don 84,000 Tlaxl Dtrb,afttt toot*
ben teat, au gmci 3ab>tn ©efangnife.

6 f f e n. Xet Setgmann : S3olfer
ttutbe in feinet Sfflobnung etmotbet
aufgefunben. ©eine tJftau tourbe toegen
5 R b b b ; t b > f t t; f

O p t a b e n. S)et 9led;t3anmalt
J&ugo 5ttS$et toutbe Don bet ©ttaf=
famntet teegen Unterfc^Iagung bon
6000 SJlorf, @<Ibetn auS btrfdjitbenen
iton!ut§maffen, gu adjt SRonafen @t-
fangnife betuttb^ilt.

fdj. Jladj btn 6tgtbirif=
fen bet jfingften SBotfSaaljlung gibt ei
in unferei ©tabt 843 bemoljnte unb
8 unbtnH>b.nte SBoljnljdufer. Site $aty
bet #au§b,altungtn btttdgt 2557, orti*
antoefenb martn 5009 ntannli6e unb
5476 nxtblidbe ^erfonen. Bet bet
So(I»3<i$tung im 3a&re 1895 baite
SDeHfcfd) 9560 ©tnteoljnei. i

SR e t f e 6 u r g. Se t auS bem be=
nadjbarten @unt&~er§borf gebSttige, in
bet aBalfmuljle ju JRoba bef$aftigt ge=
roefene 19jab.tige Jtntdjt ©eiblet Ite|
ftdj ou8 fjUtdjt Dot ©trafe toegeh etnei
Setgeb/nS bon einem 6ifenbdf)n3uge
aferfa^ttn. 25er Ungttidlidje! mutbe
fofott getobtet. - i

W ' <81 a n b e t g. S i t Sebeutmtg beS
litftgen ObftbaueS ettycllt auS bet
26otfad)e, bag bet bet lefeten 3a^Iung
89,477 Obftbaume 6et3etd)net jteotben
ftnb. SDte auf mc^rttt Zaufenbe ju
fd^fnben ?2ugbaume ftnb nie t̂ mit
einbegttffen, tbtnfo bie iibetauS "
Tti<!t)tn 9eetenfttdud)et in ben ^lanta-
fen. '••

5R t) 81 o n i J. 3ut
ton ©ntmiitfen fur baS ̂ terottS ju
etbauenbe ©tjmnafialgebaube b>tten
*ie ftdbtifdjert Jlbrperfdjaften1 einen
SBettbetoetb fur beutfdp 9td)tteften et«
Bffnet unb ali erften !ptet§ 1200iHBotf,
ali jtoeiten $tet§ 600 SMarf unb aid
btitten jpteU 400 9Kart auSihefefrt.
gS toaten inSgefammt 47 Snfhnitfe
etrajegangen. Set etfie ?Ptet3 3111200
SRatf mutbe mit bem groeiten ipwife
uon 600 2Rarf wtetnigt unb je 3m
$alfte bem 9Ttd)iteIten .
Jloln unb bem «tt$tteften
f}reuf3tf(^'^ollanb, bet brttte
»on 400 3Jlatt ben beiben STrdjitcJten
SJagnet unb ©inntng=©tettin fiit
einen genteinfamen(5ntteutf juetfannt

K e i f f e . 2)aS ftriegSgeridjt bet
12. SJifiipon Detuttfcllte ben Untet=
Bfp3ter 3ftfln3 4>offmann bom 63. 3n-
fanietic«Sle8iment nxgen ©olljaten*
nrffeb>nblung<n gu f unf Sbmaten @e

• . . ROW n FLAUFIXLB . . .
Will give private leMOU In

—:PENMAN8HIP^-
at your own residence.

ALSO
Engrosses resolutions, writes weddinc lnrl<
tations, «nnouneeni«nu»reception and visit-
in* cards X years experience with the
Elite of New Vork. Be'erenoea, Dempsey *
Carroll, society stationers: Tiffany-a, Book-
eteUer-s, K. t. Address

A. K. LXWIS, 4OS W. rramt t t .

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free, o
charge and we will prove thai
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give yon regu
lar instruction, the same as i:
you were paying tuition. I
you desire you may leave a
the end of the week. Is this
not fait >

! T D B mmm

RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,

PI1N6 INSTBUGTIOI.
Beamed Sept. lTta, Mm

Yiigfl Olaner Method • specialty.
•UBS kX&K O. MABSH and

MI88 MINNIB 8. MAB8H.
tUMADlBOR ATB.

la eleotentary work.
• in Inrtrumental aight B—ting and
ibia Flarinc.
ooal nlkt&aadlnr Clameu."

TEI EYCI I IIRRIS,
Of -

-Ollc« 111 Watennnft A n . Branca M e a
Frank Bowi«r*i Drnv Btora. U W. Front M

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROGER'S,
282 West Seeond St.

McCulIough'j
8TEAM MILL,

W Statner Plact, Bartk naiaflala.
B. H. MCCCXLO0QH, Flop.

Hath, blinds, doora, moo.dJna-a, •oroll aawtaw,
tnnrf»wj<tc. K»tlir«t<M nheerfplly fnmlafcad.

IdTflrtiscacat of Dissolution.

Notice U hereby riven that the partner-
ship lately nibafttln* between De«ritt C.
[rln« and Walter H. Freeman of the City of
Plalnflcld. County or Union and State of New
J e m r . under the firm name an I atyle of De-
Witt C. I r tu * Co., w u dliaolved on the
ninth day of January. A. D. Nineteen hun-
dred ana one, by murual i-onaent.

All debta awing to the said partnenhin are
to be received by the aald DeWltt C. Ivlna,
and all demands on the laid partnership are
to be presented to him for payment, ana the
•aid De Witt C. I Tins U authorized to sign in
liquidation.

Dated this ninth day of January,A. D1 Nine-
teen bundled and one.

DBWITT C. IV1N8.
_ WALTER H. FHSKXAN.
Wltnoas: WM. A. CoBDixornir. 110 U

lotlci i s to Oflmnizled Dogs
RmmfHB at Large.

By a city ordinanoe, it is pro-
Tided thai no dog shall be per-
mitted to run atlarge within the
city limits, xmleas a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the mouth of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
vides that he shdl opon convic-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
oomplaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinanoe may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

PATRICK 8 KIELY,
Chief of Polioe.

Mr

O«r Store Warehouse Is s p to the mark ta It* tnodeni appointments—low rates.
(A)

NoU ftrstaasae "AMOS" and No. "If before enuring .tore Get uO c«r»t Pla««6t-

Clearance ̂ Tale of

Tledroom
ever made in Newark, comprising over 1OO sample Bed-
room Suits in oak, birch, mahogany and maple. ALL
LATE FALL PATTERNS.
Select NOW. On payment of small deposit goods wfU be held for

FUTURE delivery.

e

— , —

Id

^/«5.75
Antique Oak Bedroom Snit, has For a Solid Oak, plden finish, neat
French plate mirror, beveled edjrc, ^«1&n- French plate mirror-com-
prettilr carved. Well w rth $18.00. bxnation washstand—value $25.00.

*55.00
Solid Oak, heavy roll on head

Solid Golden Oak, swell-shaped and footboards, full swell front,
front, large, beveled edge French liberal French plate mirror. Val«a
plate mirror. Value $38.00. $70.00.

Better buy quick at our present
prices if you want to save large

money. : Hundreds of weaves to pick from.

The world knows no better Range- It is made with every known im-
provement. A large stock and lowest priced.
Cylinder., ^3 .49—Oi l Heaters, 0.30—Self-FeedinK Parlor Sto*
all sises and best of makes. Repairs and fixtures at low prices.

•end for new Catalogue. "Carfare paid to out of-towo C i i t o m t r i '

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. g mj N e « r pl«n« St .

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 530. (foods delivered Pr— to any part of State.

I consider indigestion a disease caused by
imperfect food. Ripans Tabules will cure it,
but it wjll return unless care and good food
are usecjL I use Ripans Tabules until not
needed, ihen stop. I consider them the best
thing in jthe market to-day. * ™ _ _ ^
W'AX

l ealm. tu»j IJL bad a
aur mdrmm iur * mvu. tor

KODAKS. FILMS
. All kinds of Printing oat
' papers and chemicals.

SOU CLUBS ATO BALL*.
-_- AKAratnt woix ranmB.

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY OO,.
V. 133 NORTH AVMNUB.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

ELSTON n . FRENCH.
REAL, mar Arm. LOANS AND INBURANOB.

- O. MULRORD. BROKER,
ABMSTBONQ MULFOBD, Manager. 169 NORTH AVB.

iargaing in BBAL ESTATE for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on
brat mortgage. PIBE IN3aBAN0E, North America, of Philadelphia;

^^ e m x " J^S^<iSJk^Of> *n<* I^noashire, of Liverpool; Qoeen, of
IilFE ISBUBANOB. New York TAfo. TeL No. 679.RAN0B, New York life.

PPESS

Will Bring; the

Results you are

looking: for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

a word for

PPESS

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

443 West Sixth St. fPIainfleld, N. J
Bvenln|rs and Sundays.

Flyp Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STREET.

Near Mualc Hall,

PLAINFIBLD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe
wants with oomfort, eeon-
omy and aervioe Goods
•elected from the best
manufacturers, w b o •> e
goods

HITI stood t&stist for j u n

W. L. Smalley,
OORITBB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH 8T.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT.
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone Ho. Hlft.

mmr; TO LOAN.'

ATTEINTION I READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa Bsasefeala rarmftan, riaass, Esrscs,
Wa*sas, Ite^

TBS PKOCXU ii m m i .
Make your applications for money, and

have it in your bands tbe same day. Any
amount from $25.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Uongtgei property left In your
possession. ;

on -mat* u i IAST.
* You have many options in tbe payment of
same. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Bacb payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment is for a
Ike amount. Tblssltnpllfles matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paying off
your obllg-atlons, and̂  wben tbe time expires
yon are out of debt.

wHTwn
That we have built iup such a laitre loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to get fair
and honest deallnn with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write ^ ,

Iggial Lou iud IiTftstaait .Co.,
IIS-IXJ ausfcngsnzrr.

Near Halsey Street, : NEWARK. N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
T40Brsa4 Street, OsvMlte rsstoffiee,

NBWAKK, N. J.
Laaas sa Fmraltmr*. Haass, Orraas,

Banes, W u n i , Etc.,
wTTHOUt PXLaT,

Allowing you to pay as back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

ouiBusmss.u
and as the security Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It. :

0U> OFFICES AKX rBTATI
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anklons to set tbem
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest In the Btate.

•0 DO tOt WOKKT
If yon have a fsw bl Is that are bother-

Hene, or write and
rair and ooorteana

toe, but call, talep
'• will assure yon

treatment. i

N E W JERSEV LOAN C O ,
7*0 Broad BU, Newark, KewTJersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postoffloe.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-clasa market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

M. POWERS,
DEALKB IU

LEHIGH GOAL.
FLAGGHG, CUXttTC, JTC.

Offloe 171 North Are. Te'«pbon« Fl A.
Yard TK to 131 Bo-th Are.

L. Cronk & Son,
DKAUSS IM

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Bvery Gig LOGS,
Description laid by Gig GBATC8 tad
experienced : : : KT«rrthlag for
workmen : : : : tat Plrevlsce,

I37~I39 BURNET STREET,
KIW BBUNSWICK, N. J.

FASHION'S FANCIES.
Petticoat, and the Skirt, of Street

Co.tame..
Since the fashion of extremely clinging

skirts the use of more than one petticoat
has been abandons! on the plea that
the short underpcttiroat price universally
worn tends to enlarge the hips and make
the figure clumsy. To compensate for
the omission silk petticoats intended for
winter wear are lined with flannel or
cashmere, which gives them much pro-
tective warmth and also adds to their
durability.

A silent and not altogether equal war
is raging between the short and the long;
skirt for the street. The^kirt just creep-
ins the ground has reason, hygiene and
cleanliness as its allies, but the trailing
skirt has the incalculable force of blind
fashion at its back, and the very wo-

CLOTB CO8TTJME.
men who, being of moderate income and
therefore obliged to walk In the street
a great deal, most urgently require the
success of the short skirt are the ones
who do most to resist it b j clinging to
the mode of trains.

The cut shows a costume of beige cloth.
The skirt is ornamented with three lines
of stitching, which pass aroopd the front
and up each side of the front, designing
a redingote. The bodice simulates three
superposed boleros, each bordered with
stitching, and has groups pf gold but-
tons and a crenelated bertha of moss
green velvet, plain at tbe back. The
sleeves have stitched folds down the
outside, with gold buttons at the bot-
tom and a wrist puff of printed panne
gathered into a band of green relret.
The chemisette and collar are of printed
panne, the corselet belt of green relret.
The hat of beige felt is trimmed with
beige plumes and a knot of green velvet.

Juoic CHOLXJCT.

CARE OF THE HANDS.
Bon to Keep Tmem Fair and Smooth

In Winter. *
In order to keep the hands smooth and

white they shonld never be allowed to
become very cold nor be exposed to frosty
air. In case they are chilled'they should
be warmed gradually and not held close
to the fire at once. Abrupt transitlona
rom cold to heat or from beat to cold en-

courage roughness, redness and chapping

EVE.VINO CO8TUMK.
of tbe skin, and another determinina
source of these evils is the habit of not
drying the bands perfectly after wash-
ing them.

The illustration shown today depicts a
costume of pale gray voile. The skirt >«
plain in front and is laid in large plaits
at the sides and back. The short bolero
is of plaited voile, bordered with guipure
and having a large collar and revers of
guipure. The sleeves of plaited voile ars
decorated at the elbow with a plaited
ruffle and a band and bow of black vrl-

et ribbon with metal ends. The chemi-
sette of white mousselinc de soie bas a
baud of guipure across the square top.
Tbe high corselet belt is of black velvet.

JCDIO CHOLLXT.
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BEAJDTY AND CYCLING.

The Relation* B r t n t n the Wheel
pad Good Health Are Too Close

Be Over-EMImated.

the subje

s a deal of common sense
in the aitiele in Health Culture on

Out of

ct of bicycling and ibeauty.
Of course the author had reference
to women riders. Men wh;o ride
wheels do not do it to acquire! beauty
primarily, Perhaps all women do
not, either^ but the particular phase
of cycling which the author has un-
dertaken j to discuss is the relation
of this form of exercise to physical
well beiqp. The ground is rightly
taken that the foundation of beauty
lies in perfect physical health, and
anything! that promotes the latter
must of jnecessity help the former.
The writjer. a woman, by the way,
says: "It is difficult to induce the
home woman to go out and take
sufficient {exercise, in the open air. She
will always find some excuse for
putting it off until to-morrow. If she
goes outi she will not stay long
enough to do much good, unless |£e
has an object in view. She must hare
something i to direct her mind to in-
sure any degree of enthusiasm. This
she can llqd in riding a wheel." A
series of ; instructive illustrations
show thi t, next to walking,: riding
on a wel -adjusted bicycle brings the
greatest lumber of muscles into play
in the most harmonious manner with
the body in; a natural posture, nearly
erect. As an exercise it is far pref-
erable to riding horseback. To those
intensely! practical people who claim
that a woman might as well stay
home and tread a sewing machine aa
far as exercise goes, the author" has
this to lay, illustrating the state-
ment with a drawing: "In the case
of the «wing machine the body is
bent and a strain comes upon the
back. With the endless motions of
the treadle, the tiresome up and
down heal and toe motion of the foot,
working jfrom the ankle, there is no
freedom of movement, as in wheeling,
where tlie foot describes a flowing,
easy circle.?—The Wheel. , /

PACKAGE CARRIER.

A Lahor-SavlusT Device for Errand
Born W»» Mar Be Provided

with Blerelea.

Here ii an arrangement which will
be muct appreciated by errand, boys
who are! provided with bicycles, aa it
enables the rider to detach his car-
rier »t *ill, leaving the machine free
for pleasure purposes when; desired.
The carrier is composed of a> light
frame, mounted on two wheels and
provided with a box or basket to re-
ceive the packages. To attach the
carrier to a bicycle a leather or rub-
ber collar is provided, which is
wrapped: around the seat post or

DETACHABLE PARCEL CAjRRIER.

frame. metallic clamf
the collar in place, the clamp

d

grips
beingp p

provided with an eyelet through
i

p y g
which the tongue of the carrier is in
serted. The collar is used to prevent
the clamp from marring the frame of
the bicjele, and tbe method of at-
tachment is so simple that it takes
only a f<?w minutes to rig up the car-
rier for !work or separate it in order
that (fcgj wheel may be used lor picas-
are rifling. The inventor (s Stone-
wall J.
LouUviU

•Mobilei
In theaVohol as a combustible is to be

the transportation, of pro-
ind ammunition. 'Emperor
has given, an order for tbe
ion of four automobiles with
motors, in order to test tbe
this type for army xise. The
utomobile has recently been
ermany by some of the large

army.

Ev
Some c

have be-
of good
water di:
This mo
to form
mate of
can gain
force wh
izing thi

ord, of Jacksonville,
Courier-Journal. i

Fla.—

f o r r a r <?a*. -

rerman army, the automobile

tried <to
visions
Wilheim
construe
gasoline
vaUie of
alcohol
used in (
firms for deliver* wagons, with consid
erahle success, for the emperor hasde-
cid>ed to lave two of these made for the

.

• pnrallon from Tree*.
irioiis facts concerning trees
n discovered. A single- oak
ize is- said to lift 123 tons of
ring the months it Is in leaf.
ture is;evaporated and rises

rain cloud*. From this esti-
be labqr of a single oak we
Kome idea of the immense

ch the forests exert in equal-
evaporation and- precipita-

tion and! preventing periods of inun-
dation and drought

For
tires of
much ha
roads.
tires is
hard tire
as is one

«n Maddr Dave.
rit ing on fery muddy tlays the

bicycle should be : pumped
rder than for riding on dry

This matter of inflating the
e of importance, a s s really
is not nearly so liable to slip

that i» only moderately hard.

OUB annual business is out of
proportion with the stock we
carry, according to the old

idea. We believe in low prices
and frequent purchases. ';

Still our line of hardware is
always complete. <

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Av*

Tel.682 I

The Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Office: 127 lorth A n .

Tel. No. 10. •]
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly:

renoT»ted. ;
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Jfer.

LADnS DB8QUHG....

Knife-Plaiting or Pinking
doae will please leave their orders at fco.

B Duer Street, and It will receive :
prompt attention. :

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLA'NFIKLD, K. J., JAN. 14,1K1.

•» B. BIRD. PcitmaaCsr.
Adams, Miss A E .
An* leman, MrsRaCbl
AjilngvMrs
Berry, w H
Brown, Mrs Diana
Hradshaw.MrWH
Brummel, Mr John
Couway, A
Curtis, C
Sick/Mrs Hicbard
Fine. Mrs Ma*g-ie F
Fullerton, Mrs
Freeh. Mrs Jobn V
Goddam, Miss Kath-

etine A
Hall, Mr Hush
Lewis. Mr* Annie
McCradyJln Bebec'a
MariD, fcrs Bobilena
Martin. Mr J 8
Miller, Mr Frank

New York Milk Pro-
duce Co

Percy, Mr and Mrs
Stewart '

Prentice, MlssMarr't
BUter. Jo*
Klnehart, Mrs F '
Klnehart, MrMC
Hoberta, Miss S B
Sbepard, Mr and Mrs

O w : •
Sebrinr, Mr James
flee, Mr Jobn B
Ffaaw, Mr Bdward
Th*n:p*on. Mrs
Turner, Miss L*xxle
Vpdyke.Mrs Helena
Vlrtor, Mis* May
Westcott. Mr Chai I
Woodruff, Mr Fred
W lest. Miss SarabB

are better than two If tbe old
say ins; is true tbat twos re better tbaaone.
We are at tbe bead of tbe

MEAT BDSOTS3.
The Beef, Veal, Mutton. Lamb and Pork

sold bere is from prime stock and have the
tenderness and richness which is only f< und
In tbe fle»h of young animals. Tough,
stringy and unnutritious meats are never
•old fcerc.*

FRED. BNDRBSS.
131-lat If eat Front St. :

M4 M — p i c Temple, Chjpaos'. SU.

J. F. ilattlage,
(Bnooeasor to i. 9. MaeDonaK)

Front St. Corntr Watchunfi Art.
IDKALJCB IH ;

FiDe Groceries, Fruits and
1 Vegetables. 1
Try our aO cent Coffee and

40 cent Mixed 1 ea:
They cannot be equalled

In price or quality. \

Closing: Out

RStove Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

J A T -

A. 11. GRIFFEN'S
119 E, Front St.

GRAPEVINES
oompetent service : : : :

rAuu. ennowm.
FltSIKIZS. FLOKAL DESI6IS
DKC0KAT10U. rOTTUM tOIL.

Balsam Fir Pillows made any dimensions.
Isbam s California Waten or Lire.
Southern Smllaz at 10 days notioe.

MRS. £.. J. OENTON.
Tal. Call n i . M* Wwtrnat t

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. T.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N. J.
Bahway, N. J.

" Easton, Penn.
Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffneet Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cufis, embroidered
artieles, fine dressCB, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRne Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

DOBBINS.

CIGARS.
1OB NORTH AVB

Simple Price
Reasoning.

A dentist's office expenses are tbe
same whether he serves few or many
patients. If be serves few be wastes
time and must charge higher prices to
make good the waste. If he serves
many be can divide a fair profit
above expenses Into much lower
prices for alL That's what my prao-
tioe enables me to do, and tbat*s why
my prices are so little for work that's
best-QUARANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours B a. m.
to t p. m.

NEW SHOP
NKW FOKNITUHB
BEST 8BBV1CEE. B.

•AYMARD,
ToDsoruI Artists CHOICE
141 North Ave., Plainfleld, N. J

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FTJBNITITBJK, PIAHOB, BTC.

186 Eaat Second Street,
PLAINTTKLD, K. J.

Telepbone SJS.

TBUOKMEN »"^ BIQGEBS.
BTAOB8 and BLXIQH8 for PICNIOB

PARTIES.

Jeppe Sorenson,
XBuooessor toyed M. Smaller.)]

Watchnng Are., oor. Fourth Si"

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
• specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-class.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2lf Park 1T0U«.

If You Want to Know
How to feed your horses
so that they will keep in
good condition, and your
cows so that they will
give milk, use

Chester Stock Food!
The most perfectly bal-
anced ration on the mar-
ket Not a cheap oat
feed, but a first-class
article.

A. L. CADMUS,
•74, «7», *T» Soatk Second I t .

AQKNT FOR THB SALE OF
CHESTER 8TOCK FOOD . . [12-16-lm

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Bpencer.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Orders Galled for and Delivered.

Use Press WantAds.

Central L L of l e w Jersey
AataradW Ceal Us*

CUaaUasss aaa Oasmftst.

•Utleas U lew Tuft. Iteet *t Ufesatr, saa
Beatt Fairy WaJUaaO Streets.

TIMB TABLB IN BFFBCT NOV. O, 190B

For New York 118, 8 87,6 g4 « 02,6 M.» W, T SB
T » , 1 W, 8 02, 8 13. 8 30. S 37. 8 40, 9 Is, (13,^0 23
1110 11 a a. m.:U(XkU*4,18&,i» JIB? 811.
8 46, 4 17. 4 6*. 6 37.1U. 6 23, a S3. 6 4*. T06. SSS,
934, 1017, U K p. m. Sunday 11«, 887. SOa.
T W, 8 m. 8 H.9 SZJTOOBJ U 10 a. m.:l£oo mj»58
14*, S4C.817.830. 4 tt, 6 41, 1U, SuTSsa,
10 B p. a .

For Newark at (84, 6 IB, 6 57. 7»8, 7 60,
813, 8 87.9 43.10 23,1110.11 22 a. m.; 11 OB, U 44,
IU, 119,8 12, 8 46,41774 86,6 37. 8 23, 64a, 706,
888,984, 1128 p.m. Sunday718, 861,1008.
Ul6aTni^U66,146. 830, tS, <($, 81* iS l
10 2S p. m.

For Somervllle at636.712,819,940,9M,
nid , a. m.; 101. SOB, » » . ^ a * iX.
608,677.634. 604, 615, 6 38, T i l 7 84, 8tL
137.10 S3, 1126 p. m.; 12 44 nlrht. Sunday* 4a,
843, 10 44a.m.; 108, 840, 637.636, 880,101a,
11 U p. m.

For Batton at 525, 819, 964 a. m^
ISO, 6 27, 6 38. p.m. Sunday at 6 4a,
a. m.; 2 03, 6 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8 19, a. nu; 5J7 p.m.
j> OOBBBOTIOBB,

6 25 a. m.—For Baston, Allentown, Reading-,
Harrisburg, Pottavtlle, Mauca Chunk, WU-
Uamaport, Tamaqua. Upper Lehigh,
Wilkesbarre and Scranton.

8 19 a. m.—For Flemmarton, High Bridge
Branch, Kaston. Banror and Maucta Chunk.

9 64 a. m.—Connecting- at Junction for
stations on D. L. ft w.n, B_for station* Bar-
ton. Allentown, Beadlna-.Hanisburg, Mauch
Chunk. Wllllamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle
ShamoHn, Nantlcoke and Upper Lebigh,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton. eto.

1100 a. m.—ForFlemington.
2 20 p. m.—CuoDeouuf at Junotlon with

D. L . i W. B-B. for siatlon* to Blngham»
ton, for Flemlngton, Baston. Betme
hem,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua.
Bunbury. Wllllamsport, Wilkeabarre and
Soranton.

6 27 p. m.—For rlemlnrton and Baston,
Bethlehem, Bangor, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Reading, Harrlsburg, connecting at
High Bridge for stations on High Brldg*
Branch.

* i5 p. m.—For Flemlngton.
6 38 p. m.—For Baston.
6 46 a. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewlsburg. WUUamaport. wnkpaharre
and Soranton, connecting at High Bridge
for stations on High Bridge. Branch (except
Lake Hopatoong.)

8 42 a. m. Sunday* for Flemlngton.
2 OB p. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewla-
bunr. WUUamaport, Beading and Harrlsburg.

6 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlngton.
6 36 p. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentowa, Mauoh Chunk, Beading, Har-
rlsburg, eto.

roa uoma BBABOM. OOBAB OBOTB, arc.
Leave Plalnfleld at 3 37, 813. 1122a .m.

4 17, 6 23 p. m.; Sundays, exoept Ooeaa
Grove, 8 62 a. m.: 330 o. m

For Perth Amhor, 8 37, 6 34, 8 18. 8 87, 9 16,
U22 a. m.: 135, 8-46, 4 17. 4 86. 6 S3,
p. m. Sunday* 862. a. m^ 880 p. m.

For Atlantic Cltv 8 87 a. m.; I 36 p. m.
For Freehold, 887, 813, a, m^ 188, 417,

466 p.m.
for Lakewoed, Toms Blver an<U Baraegat

3 37, 916 a. m.; 1 as, 3 46 p. m. Sundays 9 62 a-m.
BOTAL BLUB LOT.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT, 814'
8 44, 946,10*4 a . a j 216. 344. SoaTHst, 184,
8 211 9 37 p. m.: 117 night. buBdara, 617, 6 tt,

" " ™ -37 , •98J, 947p.au;
117 night.

For Trent . . . .
2 16, 8 44, •6 347*7 34,61

iton, 617, 711, 814, 946 a. m-4 m,
. 3 347*7 34,611, •» 87 p. m^ 117 night.

Sunday*. 617, 6 46. 9 66,10 44a. nu f la, t *M 66,
•tiff, 41a, 9 47 p. nu. 117 night.

For Baltimore and WashTagton at 617. 8 44,
1044a.m.;21a. -6 34, 184 p. ia.; 117 night.
Sundays, I nTlO 44 a. nu; 11*7 ^ST, t » p.m.
117 nigh L

For BnaTalo, Chioago and all polnta West,
via Junction, week-day* at 9 64 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passengers by train* marked *)
change oat* at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all paint* at lowest
rate* may be had on application In advance
to the ticket agent at tbe station.

J. H. OLHAUBRN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect NOT. 36,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PliAIHFIKIiD, H.J.
Time given for Plalnfleld la leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offloe, Itt West
Front street, which makej oonneetlon with
train* at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 840 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 903 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Fall*,
Chicago and principal Intermediate *ta-
tiona.

Leave Plalnfleld 12U0 p. m.
Leave Beuth Plainfleld 1&6Z ». m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Blaok Diamond Ex-
press for Boohester, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld 8J0 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7i3 n. m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Piinslpal Inter-
mediate station*.

^eave Plainfleld 806 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8*7 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Express fort Buff
Niagara Falls and Toronto.

save Plaiafleld 806 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld til B. m.
Dally, Nla-Ht Express for Baston, BsthU
hem, Anei-Viwn, Wilkesbarre, eaneva
Bochester, Buualo, Niagara Fall* and 0*1-
eago.

The stage will auo meet Eastbound train*
6, 8,84, 4 and 10.i

For time of local train* see pocket Uns-
table*. Telephone N T u s B

BOIXIN H WILBtTB,
General Superintendent.

OHAB.S.LBE,
General Passenger Agent.

Si Cortiandt BU, New Tork.
WMAMK H O V U I , tilty Ticket Agent,

218 West Front 8t_ PlalnBald.il. J

Arrival and Deptrturo of Malls.
PLAIN FIELD POST OFFICE.

NEW TORK MAILS.

Close—7JO, 906 a. m.; 1:10, lAb, k00,i:U pl. • .
BOMXBVILLE and EA8TOM.

Arrtra-MO a. m.: 8s0p and 7«) p. m.
das* ISO a. m. aad 440 p.m.

BABTON-Dlrect.
Close—1:46 p. m.

NEWARK—Direct.
Arrive—«:40 a. m.; t-M, 6-JO p. m
Close—7:80 a. m.; 1:10,1:46 and MO p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Dlraot.
; Ida and 7K» p. •
s 4JO and 7:46 pjn

and BonU

a. m.; Ida and 7K p. •
l a j e 7 » and 906 U L : lias, 4JO and 7:46 pjn
Through fast mall for West and BonU

close 4:30 aad 6:46 p. m.
Through fast mall for east, close 1O6 and

0:45 p m.
WATCHUNO WASBENTILLB * GALLJA,

Arrive—IA) p. m. Close—fcoo a. m.
SUNDAY MAILSJ

Offloe open from 930 to 1&30 a. m.
Mall closes at 6:16 p. m.

E. H. BIRD, P M.

P. A. DUNHAM,
(ISyZTOK.J>

lOBfark avenue. Sewers, pavements and

Mrs. John Brown
8uco«*aor to

JOHN BtJBKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give your
order until you consult r e . Estimates cheer-
fully si van. Leave orders at J. T. V all's.
North avenue. Post Ufnce Box 718.

FBANK BUTKB, Manager.

PENNSHUAIA
P RAILROAD.

T-o Standard Railroad of Intriu.
PBOTBCTBD THBODGHODT BT, THB

omBLOcKixa •wrrca & » BLOCK USIAL

•TSTKB.
OV;ABO A i m s JAP. 14, psoi,

Train* will leave BLIZABBTH, as followo
UW7 a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for Pltttburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Bsstern Pennsyl-
vanla|

f|ft87 p.m —Western Express,dally,wlth Ves-
tibule Bleeping Can and Dining Car, for
Plttsburg and Chicago, except Batnrday
for Toledo,

f 8:37 p. m.—Faolflo
man Vestibule 81^
burg, Columbus, anu UUIUHU man BJIOX-
ville, via Bhenandoah Valley Route, dally.
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BAXTIMOKB, WASBIKOTOH, AVD
BOOTH—LOO, -

Iflo Bxpresajdally.wlth Pull-
> Sleeping Can, for Pit to-
ft, and Chicago and Knox-

L37 and 1007, p. m.
FOB N I W I R I I I D Niw TOBK—8.02,6\81. 6.49

6.10, 6J?^ 6.30, 6^6, 6^6, 7.17, 7.40, TM, 1M, 8.06
say, j i i , 8.47Tii«r9O7. 9^T9.474o.u5o46
lO684L08,11.47 a.m_ ISM, 1JB, 1.56,^20/167.
8J9, 8.46.4.4^4.63.5.1?i3a\45. 6 ^ 6 27? 6.48L
6J8. 703, 7jd, 7i6. 8jO.107l0.ll, lLOi ana
11M p.m^undarsJ.0»Aai,e 10.8 30,7 64,8»,9 20
9JSL lO.lt 10̂ 7 ft^a.1mTia.4XI»l&K 2.49.
?*h * ^ i 3 4 ' «̂;S Ji». TOi, 7J6, 7JS?, 8J0,9OL

11.48, and 1X68 p. m'
FOB PBTLADBLFHLA - LOO, 6.86, 8X6, 838,

9.07,9J8, 10.07, 11 40 a. m, UM, L84, US,
6.16, 6J7, 7.44,8J7, UJ.OC v. m. Sunday*. LOO,
6J7, 9.07, 9.37.10.07,10.40 n.. L34, LB7, 6.40,
6J7. 1 44. Sjef. and lrun v n.

" NewYork and Fiorila Limited," 1 30 p. m.
week-days, via Southern Ral way.

" Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
S. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

ew York and Florida Special," 21( p.' m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB A l L u m o Crrr—LOO a.' m_ L84 p. m
(8J8 p. m. through Vestlbuled Train,Buffet
Parlor Can. Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-day*. Sunday*, LOO and

FOB A i u i r a o OITT (via Delaware River
Bridge Route), 6J6 A. Mu, week-days; U7
A. MJunday*.

FOB CXPB MAT—LOO a«m.' dally.' ^
FOB RAHWAT.-IJM, 6.44, TOO, 8.n«. I

9.40,1L07.1L40 a. rn^LU.2 04,2.11.310,
4J8, 4JS0, 6JB, 6J6, 6.46, &6876.U&. « J i 6J9
6 17,6.4^6J^73B, 7 3 , ^e- lOjari jKri lJB
11.47, p. m^ and UJ9 night, week-day*

Sundays, LOO. Ul, 8.43, 9.49? 10J6, 10.40 and
1L44 a. m_ OM, lid, 2.47, 8JB, CtA, 6J9, 6.40,
7.18.7XI, T.44.8J4, t47. BJsTluaa. liJID, and
lL4op m4

FOB Nsw BsinrawiOm-LODjUB, 7J0, 8JM, 9.07,
1007, U.40 a. m__12.40, L3772 04. 3J8, C38.
6J6, 6J6, 646,137, 6.46, 7.44. &37. 10,06, and
11-09 pjn. anmi«-» I tin «tn a mo In inin . m
U 60, UO, 6.40, 7.U. 9j£. and lCofpTm.

FOB WOODIUDOI-Ut, 9.40, LLU7 a. m^ LS4
3 10, 4JU, 6.46, 6J3, 7.20, 9JS4 p. mM and 12.32
night week-days. Sundays. 10J6.lL44a.au,

FOB PBBTH AMBOT—6.44, 9.40, IL07 a. BU, LS4,
3 10, 4^0,6.46,613,7.20, M4, and laMnlght
week-dan. Bandars. 10J6 ana 1L44
a. m.. Ml and 10J6 p. m.

FOB BAST Mnxarosrawi.io a. s , U.40, 2.0*,
and 6.M p. m. week-days.

FOB TaawroM- LOO, 6J6.7J0.8.0a, 8J6,9jn, 9J9
Wjm, 1140 a. m_ ajb, yti, 2 MTIIB, 6J6,
637,7.44,8.87,1008p.m. Sundays. LOO, &6T,
9.07,9.87, lom, 10.40, a. m, U4,6,40,6J7, 7.44,
8J7, and U.07 p. m.

FOB LAKBurrtLLB, F n t u m « s 9 , ABD
B n r n i i u , VIA Taamroa-—8J6, 1L40 a. BL,
8J3 and %Jfl p. m., and 6J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB r u a n o i o i -11,40 a. m. and 3-38 p. m.
FOB Faaaaou> ASTO JAMBBBUBO TIA MOB-

MOtrni JcBonosr—SJI6,and ILsOa. m.. UB
and 6J6 p. at. week-daya.

FoaLoao BBABOBL, AaaXTBT PABX, OOBA>
Gaova, ASTD PODm OB Naw Toax AMO
LOIO B u m B. BU 9.40, a. m^ Us ,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10J6 a. m , and 6^1 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB BBOOBXTB, N. T.—All .through trains
oonneot at Jersey City with boat* of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding donbie
ferriage and Journey across New Tork City.

LBATB NIW TOBK FOB BumABBTH—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, 6J6.TJ6,
SJ0, 8J6, 8.66. 9A 10.10, KL66, IL66a. mTlijK,
12.40.1:26,2^5 2 66, » '" a «K i M * * i «
6J0, 6.26,6.40, 6 66,'6J0, 6JB, 6Ja,7J6. 8JQ, 8 66
9J6, 9M, 1QM, 1L46. andU.10 night. Bun
daya,O^7^6,8J6TVl6.»M 1066,0^6 8. m^
12.667 L66.126. 3.66. 4J6, 1^57650,^40, 6.66.
J6, IS

night.
For time from Desbroase* and Oortlandt

Street* consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from agent*'

.6. 4J6,^4oTU»rM
JsTlearka p. nu aa

J. B. HUTCHINSON.t
Gen'k Manager.

J. B. WOOD,
Gen' Pass. Agent

Marttnvllle and Plaln-
fleld said (tone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.
BLUX 3T0R W0KK AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
^ H u u u a M 52,3

4 " '* " IVJ in" 44o
3 " " " l j £ M " 86o
2 " " " IV " " 26o
16 in. Onrb, 4 in. thick, laid 87c
2 0 U U M U M II 4 g g

OFFICE AND STONB TABS,

3O2 PARK AVBNUL
QUABBT AT WATCHUNG

W. X. BAKTLX.

W O O L S I O N c\" I H C K I . i :

I ' M M i;W> oc

' l . - i r t inc / l ' u r e I ' i i in!

SROSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 964.)

Bsasistsrs. Palatna aaa Fapar Bas«sn.
-Dealen l a - >

PAINTS, OILS, •AKNI8H, BBUBHE*),-BTC
-t-Our Motto: FIB8T-OLASS W O B L - i -

EftlmaU* Cheerfully Funushsd.
COB. EAST FODBTH and H'OAHOHf. STB

L. L. Manning & Son,
- S T E A M —

GRANITE WORK3.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front Bt»

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument* and headstones to se-

lect from. Prioes never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
-FIRST-CLASS—

Ladies' and Gent* s Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TELEPHONE 1168.

H. Eggerding.
i a Park Ave., Manufacturer of th» eels-

C. 0. » . CI6AE.
The best 6c cigar In the State, and made OO

the premises from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large Mann
Btcot of tne choicest taraad* domestlo oleaaf.

GAS AND BELL BUOY.

•«w Combination safeguard That
-Will B i n Three Month* and

Can Be Seen Six MUes.

Remarkably effective as an aid to
navigation is a gas baoy which at the
same time is a bell buoy. It is like-
ly to play an important part in the
protection of the shipping of this
port, as well as being a most im-
portant factor in increasing and de-
veloping the commerce of New York.
^Ms is so because through the proper
us!*"W*these buoys this harbor could
be made navig-able at any hour, at low
tide aa well as when the tide is full,
while fog-s and thick and stormy weath-
er would no longer be a bar to the
free and expeditious entry of ships
of all tonnage.

The height of the buoy over all is 18
feet. Fromthe water line to the focal
plane it measures ten feet six inches,
and the diameter of the body of the
buoy is seven feet, the total weight
being 6,860 pounds. The body of the
buoy forms the receiver for the com-
pressed ga«, and is of sufficient size
to give proper buoyancy for flotation

FOR FOG AND NIGHT SIGNALS.

and of adequate strength to safely
hold a pressure of 150 to ISO pounds
per square inch.

On top of the body is a wrought iron
tower, about six feet high, surmount-
ing which ia a lantern. Surrounding
the lantern is a cage for protecting it,
and the tower is provided with a plat-
form on which to stand to light or ad-
just the 11 a me.

Jnst below the platform is suspend-
ed a bell weighing 185 pounds. The
bell is sounded automatically every 20
or 30 seconds, or indeed at regular in-
tervals of any duration, all of which
may be predetermined. The flow of
the gas from the receiver to the Ian
tern furnishes the means of operating
the bell. Thus a reliable sounding of
the bell warning is secured without
any dependence upon the action of the
waters, as is the case with the old-
fashioned bell buoys.

The advantages of these buoys can
be easily understood, for they not only
furnish a fixed or flashing light, that
can be seen a distance of between six
and eight miles, but operate in com-
bination, and most successfully, a bell,
thus affording a double protection to
mariners. These buoys will burn con-
tinuously day and night, from three
months to one year, with one charge
of gas, and may be rented for about
50 cents a day, including the cost of
gas. Buoys of this type without the
bell attachment are used very largely
Dy all the civilized nations of the
world, and are officially recommended.
England has 236 in service; Prance,
22S; the United States. 134; Germany,
98; Holland, 60; Denmark, 21; Egypt,
112; Canada, 46, and Italy. 15.—N. Y.
World.

WORK FOR THE BLIND.

Giving; Maa>ag-e Treatment to ln-
vallda Ia a New Avenae of Em-

ployment J u l Opiate.

The occupations which can be under-
taken by the blind with any hope or
prospect of being remunerative ami of
enabling them to con-tribute to their
own support are unfortunately few in
number. Brush making, mattress mak-
ing, b-aske-t making, bookbinding and
piano tuning almost complete the list
for the less intelligent; tutorial work
is occasionally undertaken There la a
restricted field open to those who have
sufficient ability 1o qualify themselves
for the post of organist. We are in-
formed that a small committee of gen-
tlemen and ladiea who are interested
in the welfare of the blind bare re«olved
at some covt to themselv«» to*tnali« an
effort, which tb»3' trust will receive
the favorable support of the profession,
to introduce a n**w industry for t-hojip
who are so unfortunate as to have lo&it
their sight. It is that of mafsage.

It ia said that it has been found bv
actual experience that massage as per-
formed by blind people can be as effi-
ciently practiced as b_v those who see.
and that their delicacy of touch aiul
intelligent manipulation have been
fuKy appreciated by those pJaced uncic-r
their care. It is proposed, if funds will
allow, thlt rooms should be taken in
some central situation, under the coi>
trol of a matron, who should be in c«m-
niunicatton with a certain number of
thoroughly educated blind maswurs
and mas-senses. To these rooms phy-Ri-
cians and surpeonK could send their po-
tients. or, if it were preferred, from
this center, as in the case of other riurv
injf establishments, a male or female
blind expert could be sent into the
country. Tbe blind are clever in mak-
ing their way Aout, and it is not ap-
prehended that any difficulty will be
experienced in enabling them to reach
their destinations.—London Lancet.

Averace Slae of Whalri.
The average whale is from 50 feet

to 65 feet in length and ̂ 5 feet in cir-
cumference. The jawbones are 20 feet
to 25 feet long, and a tongue has been
known to yield almost a ton of oil.

INSULATION FOR WIRES.

Ifc Ia Used on Mont B l u e TVl«S[r»»fc
Line la Piaer of Posts a*)4

Glasa Insulatora. i

It is a matt r not simply of eon-
renience, but <> vital importance, that
observatories > i;uated on the tops of
high mountain- should be able to keep
up constant ti 'graphic communica-
tion with stati ns at a lower lete-L '

Storms often ; ag-e. for days and week*
at hig-h altitud' <. •» ith such' vioi«nce aa
to defeat all afiampts at reaching th*
observers; telegraph poets are swept
down toy howli- 3: winds and buried un-
der masses of -now, while the Vires
themselves fre uenily give way under
the severity- of the strain. /•

Realizing -th se difBcultie«, khe an*
thoritiea of Jl .nt Blanc wiseJj be-
thought Uiems< !v(s of inquiring Wheth-
er the ice whi-.h perennially covera/tke
slopes, of the mountain might not pos-
sess sufficient insulating power to re-
place both telegraph posts and porce-
lain insulator*.

To ascertain this some interesting ex-
periments were made by R. Le&pian at
tbe request of Dr. Janssen, the head oi
tbe Sbserva-tory. A double line was) laid
between the Grands Mul«ta at the sum-
mit and the peculiar mass of rocks
known an the Petit* Muleta, near th*
bas*. Ordinary galvanized iron an
eighth of an inch thick in diameter was
used" It was stretched bare on th*
ice, the two conductors, each of 5,580
feet in length, lying about 16 feet apart.

For the purpose of testing the in-
sulation of the line the two wires were
left disconnected at tbe lower station,
while at the upper they were placed in
circuit with a delicate ammeter aad
a battery of 18 large Leclanehe ceBs.
On pressing down the key the seeatte
of the ammeter did not move at all, bat
remained steadily at its zero.

The ends of the wires at tbe lower
station were then pinned together, amd
when the battery was reduced to Unrest,
cells the needle flew at once OTer the
limit of the scale and remained) there,
pointing to 50 miUiamperea. These twe
measurement* clearly indicated that
the insulation of the line was excellent.
—Engineering Magazine.

AUTOMATIC FEED BAG.

It Prevents Spllllas • • « Waate 9t

Grain When B O H M Have «• Be
Fed oai the Street.'

Many a horse when fed on th* afreet
wastes a portion of the feed by *pUlia*T
It out of the feeding disvice in trying t«
get at it, and with the idea of prevent-
ing this loss Thomas A. Howard, of Bal-
timore, Md., has devised the feed bag
shown^tn our illustration. The inten-
tion is to supply just enough feed at
a time in tbe lower chamber to keep
even with Hie demand, the remainder
of the grain being contained in the
hopper shown at the rear. The •apply
hopper is suspended behind the- asvi-
maJ's throat by straps attached to tbe
bridle, and the front portion iaheldia

/ • ; .

AUTOMATIC FEED BAG.

place by a strap attached to the cheek
rein. A stiffening ring is placed at the
top of tbe feed pouch, and in tije bot-
tom is a wooden disk hollowed out on
the upper side to throw the feed toward
thecenterand prevent its accumulation
around the sides. It ia obvious that s*BC
grain will feed by gravity into the feed
pouch, and* that tbe supply will b* de
pendent upon tbe amount consumed
by the animal. An important featvre
of the device is t iat when t ie horse
towers its head tbe pouch i* raised by
be action of the check rein, thus aflow-
ng the animal to obtain a good nwail-
ul with little exertion.—Chicago Daily

News.

"•4

Clothlnc from Pine ifeetUea.'
Germans make flannel uncercloth-

ng of the fiber of tbe pihe needle*,
as well as socks for men and stockings
for the women, while knee warmers,
knitting ajd darning yarns, cork
soles, quilts, warding, deafening pa-
per for walls, pine-neeole soap, in-
cense and even cigars made from the
raw material have been exported from
Germany for years. Bathing resorts
have also been established at points
where the pine needles are crushed,
and these resorts have long been pop-
ular with people afflicted with rheu-
matism and oi—er ills.

The Beet Soa*ar indoatrT,
Beet s.ugar industry is on the in-

crease. The farther north one can get
above the isothermal line of 89 tbe
better the results. The conditional of
North Dakota rival the sugar regions
of California and Utah, the former
having on an average one hour more
sunshine a day and cooler nights than
the two latter states. The consump-
ion of sugar is so great that the beet

sjgar industry haa had little effect
on the growth of the cane product or
the import from Honolulu.
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SPORTING.
WHIST, j

The American Whist League cnal
lenge trophy la now the : property ot
the American Whist Olab, of Boston
Their team won it for tlje necessary
twentieth time by defeating the strong
team from the Baltimore Whist Olab.
The Baltimore team was the American
team'a nearest competitor In the East
In number of matches won, and it was
extremely eatlsfylng to the victors to
win the last match from them BO de-
eUvely. The American Whist Olub
is without question the strongest whist
olab tn toe country, and there record
oT winning the American Whist
League challenge trophy at two sue-
oaaslre congresses and also at one con-
gress, winning both the Hamilton tro-
phy (whloh represents the United
States championship, and! is held for
one year) and the A. W. iL. trophy is
without parallel. 1

NEW ALLIED INTERESTS ARE ALL
REPRESENTED ON BOARD.

RetiredFive Old EMreetan Retired—Kosxl Com-
pletely In Hands of Morgan

and His Associate*.
(Special to the Dally Press.)

Philadelphia, January 16-Changes
made In the Board of Directors of the
Lehlgh Valley Ballroad at tbe annual
meeting of the shareholders In this
city yesterday show that the control
ot this property is now completely in
tbe hands of 3. Plerpont Morgan and
Ms aasoelatee. These changes show
fartOermore that the Erie, the Bead
lag, tbe Jersey Oentral and tbe Lack-
swnnn Interesta are to nave repre-
sentation la tbe new management of
ths) Lehlgh Valley. j

The new Board of Directors Is oom
posed M follows: E. B. Thomas, preei
deotof tbe Brie Ballroad; George F
Baer, representing the Philadelphia
aad Beading; J. Bogers Maxwell,
president ot tbe Jersey Oentral ;George
V. Baker.BobertO. Llppencott.Cbarles
Steels. B. Borle. J. Wharton, E, T.
Btotesbnry, Irving A. Sterns, A. Nasbit
sad Wilson 8. BlaseU.

The first six names In this list
represent the new Interests. There

i one vacancy In tbe old board and
five directors retired: E, P.

Wilbur, Charles Hartenorne, John B.
Oarrett, Eugene Delano and B. M.
Oallaway. Wilson 8. Blssell, who was
re-elected a director, has been the
company's general oounsel for several
years.

Alfred Walter was re elected preei
dent, John B. Fanshaw, secretary, M.
O. Alderson, treasurer, and Edward J.
Hartaborne, assistant treasorer. The
vice presidency, resigned by John B.
Oarrett, wUl not be filled.! "~ |

funeral of Jamei
The funeral services of the late

James Seville were held from St.
Mary's church this morning being at-
tended by a large number of friends
and relatives. Bav. Father Smyth
effloiated. The beautiful casket was
oovered with handsome floral tributes,
among them being a large pillow from
the letter carriers of this city. The
pall bearers were Morris Shannon,
Edward Gllne, James Whalen, Thomas
rwiahan, John Day and James Mot-
ley. Interment was made in St. Mary's
cemetery. |_ '3

Mer. A. E. crane te be Wedded.
Anaounoement U made ot the ap

proacblng marriage ot Bev. Arthur
E. Crane, formerly of this city, but
now pastor ot the First Baptist church,
of Gamden, 8 . 0 , to Miss Sarah Good
ale, of that place. The event will; take
place Sunday. February 20.

Dtaure to Orand Conclave
Protective Conclave, I. O. H.t met

last evening and elected Fred Louns-
b«ry a repreeentatlve to the Qrand
Conclave and J. P. Eh Kirch an
alternate. After the meeting the
members enjoyed a game of quoits.

Local A errs on Page 2.
DO TODS FEET ACHE 1ID BUM?

Shake Into your shoes Allen'* foot-Base, >
•pwder lor tbe feet. It cools the feet and

• Bt or New Shoes feel Basy. Cures
unions. Swollen. Smarting, Hot,

. Bore and Sweating n e t . Allen
Foot-Ease relieves all pain aid KITCS rw
and comfort. We hare owQf 30,000 tost.
menials. It caret while you walk. Try I
tpdar. All druggist* and •hoe»toreastll Ittpdar. AUdrugglts an
«c. Sample sent KBKK.
Olmsted, LeBoy. N. T.

rojf
hoe-s
Ad4r

j f .
e-store* s
4re»s Al

ell it,
ien B.

yon feel shaky aibont let
ting the lanndifLis han

die your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successfu
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and! Serge
Salts cleanse*}.

Hllller & CJ,
139 W. FBOOTJ3T.

PlainfleH N. J .
Tel. 861.

BUREAU OF STATISTICS OF LABOR
AN6 INDUSTRIES DIRECTORY.

Will Contain Useful Information About
Every Municipality-Plalnfleld

Invite:! to Send Fact-.
Tbe attention of tbe Plalnfleld Board

ot Trade is called to the fact that tbe
Bureau: of Statistics of Labor and
Industries br>s in course of prepara-
tion a directory of the State, which
will Include information such as per-
sons seeking locations for industries
of any kind that would be considered
desirable to have locate in this State.
The purpose of this directory is to
make the resources and advantages
of the State known, and to ltfluenoe
them In establishing business in the
towns of the State.

The directory will contain tbe names
of every city, town and borough In
the State, together with the popula-
tion, banking facilities, railroad con-
nections, industries now in operation,
factory buildings thai are idle, but
available for use, and other informa-
tion which will bring every community
In tbe State into publlo view, thus
affording ail towns an equal chance in
the competition for the advantages
that lead to growth.

Every community that desires to in-
crease in population and business
activity is earnestly requested to
write to William Stainsby, chief of the
Bureau of Statistics of Labor and In
dustries, a statement conveying full
information on the following pointe:

BallrOad connections and dlstanoes
from nearest station. The quantity of
land available for factory sites and tbe
conditions on whloh it may be ob-
tained by those desiring to establish
factories.

Number of buildings idle that are
suitable for factory purposes, giving
the floor area of each, and the prloes
at which tbe buildings may be pur-
chased or the rent per month Asked
for them.

The kind of power available,
whether steam, water or electric What
special advantages are offered to In-
duce manufacturers to settle.

It is believed that this information
will prove.of vast benefit to the busi-
ness interests of every city and -bor-
ough throughout the State.

The members of the Plalnfleld Board
of Trade might be the means of in-
ducing some wide-awake industry to
locate In this city if they will avail
themselves of the opportunity here
presented to place before the country
the many exoellent advantages ot this
city for the establishment of first-class
business Industries.
Taken Wltb Spasms When Arraigned.

When Joseph Sullivan, arrested yes-
terday morning, charged with being
intoxicated, was arraigned this morn-
ing before City Judge Bunyon, he was
seized with a fit and fell to the court
room floor, where he writhed in
spasms. It required ail the strength
possessed by Doorman Flanagan, Pa-
trolman Vanderweg and Jim Donobue
to bold the unfortunate man. Captain
Klely telephoned for Dr. Carman, the
city physician, who gave1 Sullivan tbe
necessary attention.

I Informal Tea.
Mrs. Israel P. Plerson will give a tea

this afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at
her residence, 733 Watcbung avenue,
la honor of her friend, Mrs. Howard
Williams, formerly ot New Tork, but
who has recently taken up her resi-
dence at Netherwood, and to Miss
Welles, of Wyaluslng, Pa., a friend of
her daughter, Miss Pleraen. The
function is to be an Informal affair and
only a small number of Mrs. Person's
friends are to be present.

Business on Her Own Account.
Miss Oassner, who for some time

past has been conducting a millinery
department at Woodhull A Martin's
store, will nteke a change about
February 1, She has leased the
vacant store In the Stlllman building
on West Front street and will con-
tinue her business at that place. For
some time she has desired a place
with more room, hence her plans to
mane a change.

Din Raccoon Captured.
The largest raccoon seen in this vi-

cinity In a long time was captured
alive at Oak Tree yesterday by Pierre
Moore, of East Third street, and Ed-
ward Wilson, of Oak Tree. Tbe animal
made a hard fight, but was finally
subdued and brought to this city. It
is the Intention of the captors to tame
the 'coon and make a pet of It.

Delay In Shipping Lumber.
The carpenters doing the work at the

new railroad station are delayed ow-
ing to a failure of the firm that was to
furnish the lumber. They are now
seven weeks behind the contract time.
If the lumber had been furnished as
contracted for they would have com-
pleted their work one week ahead of
tbe contract time*.

Some People Wonder.
People who bave occasion to travel

over the new Madison avenue-Duer
street bridge are wondering when the
stone walks are to be laid on that
thoroughfare. Tbe present dirt walk
is not desirable nor pleasant.

John P. Powers, the Somerset street
druggist, is confined to bis borne on
Oraig place by Illness. -*

NOT KEEP OFF H I
SO ICEMAN McDONOUCH HAD-YOUNC

MEN ARRESTED.

South Plalnfleld Greatly Interested In
Arrest of Two Prominent Resi-

dents of That Place.

Cormlck MoDonougb, an Ice dealer,
who lives near South Plalnfleld, in
Piscataway township, has caused the
arrest of Claude Oubberly and Harry
Manning, two well-known and pop-
ular young men who live la
South Plalnfleld. The young men
were arrested Monday by Constable
Osarles O rover on a warrant
issued by Justice William A. Housell,
ae has already been told in The Daily
Press. •

The charge against the accused is
malicious i mischief in skating en a
pond in Piscataway township whloh is
used by Mr. MoD^naugh to gather
ice. A few days ago when Mr. Mo-
Donough had arranged to gather the
ioe he received notice from the State
Board of Health Informing him that
unless he kept the ice free from skaters
it would be condemned and he would
not be permitted to sell It.

When Mr. MoDanougb received the
notice from the State Board of Health
be drove the skaters off the ice and
posted notices warning all that there
must not be any trespassing. It ap-
pears, however, that Oubberly and
Mannlnfi refused to keep off the ice.
It is also alleged by McDonough that
they used language that is not
printable. It is on these words that the
ohargeof malicious mischief is based.

After being unable to make the
skaters leave.Mr. McDonough consult-
ed George 8. Sllzar. a lawyer, and
also made affidavits before City Judge
Bunyon, of this city. The accused
were taken before Justice Weaver, of
South Plalnfleld. Monday, where they
furnished bonds in the sum of $100 for
their appearance before tbe Grand
Jury. __j

VICTIM OF CRIP.
Mrs. Catherine Noel Died Last Eve-

ning at Home of Her Sister
on New Street

The death of Mrs. Catherine Noel
occurred at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Brandt, on New street last eve-
ning after a two weeks' illness frcm
grip. She had been very low for tbe
past few days but she bore her Illness
patiently and passed away peacefully.

Mrs. Noel was born in Dublin, Ire-
land, seventy-eight years ago but has
lived in this city for tbe past fifty
years. She resided with her son,
Charles Noil, of Netherwood, until
tbe destruction of his home by fire
last spring. Tbe fire gave her a ner-
vous shook from which she never fully
recovered. :

She then made her home for two
months with her oldest son, Joseph
Noel, of West Third street, but of late
has been living with her sister, Mrs.
Brandt, at whose home she died.

In addition to these she Is survived
by a brother, William Hewson, acting
Overseer of the Poor, who also resides
on New street. The funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been made.
MRS. WINZENREID PASSED AWAY

Died at Her Home on Lee Place This
Morning—Pneumonia was the Cause.

In spite of tbe highest medloal skill
obtainable and all that loving hands
could do, Mrs. John Wlnzenreid, wife
ot Patrolman Wlnzenreid, passed
away at her home on Lee place this
morning shortly after 10 o'clock. She
contracted a cold two weeks ago which
rapidly developed pneumonia. She
sank very quickly during the past
few days and her death was expected
hourly, although she wai conscious
to tbe last and conversed with those
about her.

Mrs. Wlnzsnreid was thirty-two
years old and bad lived in this city
all her life. She was the daughter of
the late Frederick and Mary Vander-
weg and is survived by tbe latter. Be-
side her husband, four children, the
oldest of whloh is ten years old, are
left to mourn ber loss. The funeral
arrangements will be made later.

"Elijah" Chorus Rehearsal.
A divided rehearsal of the members

of tbe Choral Society, which will ren-
der "Elijah" next month, will be held
tomorrow, Tbe sopranos and altos
will meet at T. MO. A. Hall tomorrow
afternoon at 3:16 o'olock, while tbe
tenon and basses will meet at the
same place tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock. The regular rehearsal of the
ohorus Monday evenings, Jan. 21 and
28, will be held In the cbapel of tbe
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian ohurch.

Blown to Atoms.
The old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic, pur-
gative pill has been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are per-
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse tbe system and absolutely
cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only 25c at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

p or Pool Tournament.
Only one: game was played in the

pool tournament at Krewson'a last
evening between Smith and Mat-
thews. The latter was defeated by 60
to 23 points. This evening two games
will be played between crack players.

I

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doings In City and
Boruugb Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paragraphs.

—Use Press want ad/.
—At a meeting of tbe Union Veter-

ans to be held this evening, three can
dldates will be Initiated.

—Qreenbrook Council. No. 1725
Royal Arcanum, will hold a regular
meeting tomorrow eveDlng.

—The merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel S*lve, has
led to the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWlrt'a
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

—Many cases of blindness are
oaused from neglect, at wbat seems
little trouble to start with. Take this
trouble in time. Stiles & Co., eye
specialists, at 107 East Front street,
tomorrow. Hours, 11:15 to 4:30.

MADE HER DEBUT.
Reception Civen by Mrs. Percy H. Stewart

to Introduce Miss Ida Stewart
Into Society.

A oharmlng affair of yesterday
afternoon was the "at borne" given by
Mrs. Percy Hamilton Stewart, of 922
Central avenue, for Miss Ida Stewart,
who made her appearance into society
for tbe first time. Tbe hours were
from 4 to 7 o'clock, and during that
time about two hundred of Plaln-
fleld's society folk called to do honor
to one cf the oityVt fair young women.

Mrs. Stewart and Miss Stewart re-
ceived and were assisted by Mrs.
Frederick W. Yater, Miss Bessie
Oinna, Mrs. Jules Erlckson, Mrs.
Thomas Day, Mre. Eugene Moore, cf
this city, and Mrs Qranvllie Garth, ot
New Tork. Miss Helen Davis and
Miss Oocbran poured tea. The decor
ation* were beautiful, and especially
attractive in the dining room. They
consisted of roses, smllax, etc., all ar-
ranged prettily. During the hours
Bogers' oroneatra discoursed a pleas-
ing programme of music.

Funeral of Mrs. Wejer.
Funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. Henry Weyer took place at
her late home on Columbia avenue
yesterday afternoon. They were con'
ducted by Bev. Dr. W. B. Blobards,
of tbe Orescent Avenue Presbyterian
church. He spoke very highly of tbe
Christian character of Mrs. Weyer and
referred in vaiioui ways to her faith
ful church attendance when her
health permitted. Tbose who acted
as pallbearers were Edward Willis,
James Borrup, Oscar Zagbaum and
William Cole. Interment was made
in the North Plalnfleld cemetery.

Missionary Servlee.
The prayer meeting at the First

Presbyterian church this evening will
bs a missionary service in charge of
tbe "Kings Messenger*," a mission
band of the church. An addreea upon
work among tbe Freedmen will be
given by Bev. Dr. Shearer, ot New
Tork.

'i Chief Maa-latrate.
The city of London invests its chief

magistrate with the moet extraordi-
nary powers and prerogatives. He is
not only chief criminal and civil judge
of the city, btt likewise peneralissinio
of the city militia and admiral of the
port of London. But before entering
upon hi* 12 months' term of office it
compels him to sign a bond of $1,-
000,000 for the safekeeping ot the jew-
el* forming part of his insignia of of
flee.—N. Y. Times.

'Waste of Apples.
la ordinary apple years the waste

of skin and cores amounts to 500 or 600
carloads, and during years of abun-
dant yield it runs as high as 1,200 and
1,500 carloads. All this waste now goes
to the factories, which make cheap jel-
lies. There are upward of 140 of these
factories in this country and they bave
an annual capacity of some 200,000,000
pounds.—Chicago Chronicle.

Graat Smokers.
Hollanders smoke more than any

other Europeans. Tobacco is cheap in
their country and nearly all the grown
males delight in the pipe. The habit ir
6o common that the boatmen of Hol-
land measure distances by smoking'—
saying that the distance between two
named points is so many pipeful* of
tobacco.—Albany Argus.

Merely ComplalBlns". '
Dr. Kandid—Your complaint is a

very serious one, madam.
Mrs. Richenlasy—There! I knew it I
"Yes, madam, your compliant ia

chronic, without tbe slightest ailment
to excuse it,"—Philadelphia Press.

A Warm Member.
Proprietor—It is a wonder the for-

eign count had not kicked about your
giving him a cold room.

Clerk—Oh, he was so full of 'hot air'
he didn't notice it. — Chicago Daily
News.

Likely.

Guide (referring to Egyptian Pyra-
mids—It took hundreds of years to
build them.

O'Brien (the wealthy contractor)—
Thin it wor a govor'mint job, eh?—N.
Y. World.

Mrs. W. W. Rowley, ot Linden ave-
nue, was discharged from the hospital
this afternoon, having fully recovered
from an operation for appendicitis.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson, of East Third
street, is vlalUrg at Millstone.

T. J. Carey, of New Tork, spent
yesterday In Plalnfleld with friends.

George Morton, of West Front
street, is confined to bis borne by ill-
ness.

Mrs. A. L. Brown, of West Third
street, baa about recovered from a five
weeks' illness.

Mrs. Morgan S Taylor, of Washing-
ton Park, arrived home laet evening
from Baltimore.

Fmncis E. Whlteslde, a reporter for
tbe News, who has been a vlcllm of
the grip, has partially recovered.

Charles Hyde and family, of Sast
Front street, left this morning for
southern points where they will spend
the winter.

Miss Sarah Newmaik, formerly of
New Tork, but now of East Fourth
street, has secured a po6itlon at the
skirt factory,

Harry Finch and Rufuo Finch, of
Park avenue, left this morning for
Atlantio City, wbere they will remain
for several days.

Cbariee O. Lister, who has been oon-
fined to bis home on East Fifth street
for several days wltb tonsllitls, has re-
covered sufficiently to attend business

STILLNAN MUSIC HALL.
TKLEPHONB TSL

MAZB RDWAKD8, - Lessee and Manager
Reserved Seat Tickets at Box Office, which

Is open dally from 9 a. in.

Thursday, Jan. 17, 1901.
Extra Attraction—Hoyt's Fimou Comedian

JAMES B. MACKIE
"CUKESKT MX BOT,"
in tbe National Success,

GRIMES CELLAR DOOR.
Headed by

Louise San ford,
Late Teddy In Sort's "A Bunch of Keys."
A large company of Slnjrera , n ( j Dancers.
See Oi imesey 9 i<le the cellar door.
See tbe best Musical Comedy of tbe season.
A Guarantied Flrst-Class Attraction.
PRICES—25, 35, 60 and 75c.

Saturday, Jan. 19, 1901.
TWO rnroKMAicxs,

Matinee at Jill. Nlg-ht at 8.15 p. m.
Special engagement of the Petite and Cap-
» tivatlng- Boubrette Star

IOLA POMEROY,
in BEK OWX MISICAL F1BCE COIKDT,

"Little Hurricane."
U PEOPLE IX CAST—BIO CHORC8E:«—UP-

TO-DATB SPECIALTIES— HERA.LD
SQUARE QUARTETTE (of

Klaw & Brang-er 1492
fame.)

PRICES— Matinee, adults 35c; Children under
12. 10c. Reserved seats 50c. Night 25c, 35c,50c and 7*c.

- - AJTSTJAJ. -

TURKEY SUPPER
Given by the Ladies' Christian Work

Society of

TRINITYBEFOBKD CHURCH
Thnrsday aad Friday Kveniar*.

Jan. 24 and 25, 1901,
IN THE LECTURE ROOM OF THE CHURCH

SVPPEB SEBTED FBOM 8 TO 9 O'CLOCK.
Instrumental Music Bach Evening.

Admission, including Supper, 35 cents
1 l«td

SEBRINQ'5
. . QRANITE WORKS . .

CEKTEBT WOBK A BPBCIALTT.
LOWB8T POSSIBLE PRICES.

E. H. SEBRINO, Prop.
N 4 1 KOBIBKET 9TBEBT.

QEO. W. COLE,
\ USDEBTAKEB aaa EIB1XBEB, f

\ 180 W. Second St., Telephone 163. J

\ Offloo open Day and Night. V

Established i s n .

P. Casey & Son,
UHDZXTAEEXS aad EMBALMXB3.

OtBcc U« Park Ave. T . .
Residence 417 W.Third St. *«•

Office Open Day sr Mrnt.

H. DEMOTT.
U1DEKTAEZK AID EMBAUCEB.

I Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches

Telephone US B. 60 Somerset St. I

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANIED-Experlenced Rlrl for

general housework. Apply 3)
Willow Ave.

WANTED—Board and room by
youog lady; price $5 50; t»n

minute* from nostofflce. Address E.,
Dally Press office.

PIANO-One hundred and fifty
will buy at once an pleorant upright

piano. Address Williams, care
Dally Preee.

WANTED—Young man, well re-
commended, to work In store.

Address Hooeety, Press office.

WANTED—Man and wife to rent
bouse and board owner and wife;

bouse bas 9 rooms wltb all Improve-
ments; rent (16. Address corner
Jackson and Dunellen avenues, Dun-
ellen, N. J. 1 16 2

ANTED $500 second mortgage,
for year ; fully secured. O , Press.
ANTED—Upnolsierer. Address
Upholsterer, care Press. 11« 2

w
w

S/ILE
— ON —

Mep's Overcoats, Ulsters,
Paglaps & Peefer Goats.
GREAT REDUCTIONS on all rren's heavy-weight

suits of all descriptions.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all youths' overcoats and
raglans.

GREAT REDUCTIONS on all men's and young men's
heavy-weight trousers.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in our entire stock of chil-
dren's overcoats, raglans, reefers and all heavy-weight suits.

We advertise this great reduction sale in order to re-
duce ourj*reat stock of winter goods on hand.

You will make no mistake as every overcoat and every
suit, from one end of the store to the other, has been re-
duced to prices that will make them move.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
| M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Moaie Hall

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
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C A M P B E L L ' 5 Thorsday Special.
its wmsr pmoMT STREBT. J ( ~ ' » ' V V 1 U 1 '

FRENCH MIXED SIX CENTS. fmo"" ITOfi-TOf lSe
!S2£7lM e Creole Creams 2 0 c Creole Creams 20c
WE MAKE THEM ALL. THE'RE PURE
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We hare, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we hare a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT nr rr ••*
T. 8. ARMSTRONG. "Tta

Corner North and Park Avenues.

PRIVATE sale of furniture. 303
West Fifth 8t. 114 6

WANTED—A Bret olaes chamber-
maid and laundress with pood

reference. Apply 830 Central Ave.
112 tf

T3LA0EU free of charge to first-class
X help. 316 East Second St. 1 15 3
\\TANTED-Ordinary and Industrial
IT Insurance Agents; salary and

commission to competent and reliable
men. Apply by letter, Q., this offloo.

1 14 6
\\7ANTED—Houae or flat. 6 rooms,
T T oentrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X , care Press. 1 5 tf
T7OR SALE CHEAP—Mare, stand-
17 ard and registered; at present
out of condition; when In phape, an
excellent roadster. Address X., Press
office. 1 15 2

WANTED-Oirl for general house-
work ; white preferred; three In

family. Call Wednesday or Thurs-
day afternoons, 109 West Fifth St.

1 15 tf

WANTED—For rent from April or
May 1st, modern bouse In good

neighborhood. Address W. D Thick
stuo, 197 North Ave. 1 14 eod 6

WANTED —By desirable party,
small house with improvements;

rent not over $20 or $25. Wm. D.
Thlckstuo, 197 North Ave. 114 eod 6
T7OR SALE—Brick bouse, 9 rooms;
-T Inprovements, fine location;
greater part of purchase money may
remain. Address Brick House, Press
office. 112 3BW

TO LET—House; all improvements;
Front street opposite Sandford

avenue; $25. W. Q. DeMeza,
Attorney, Park avenue and Second
St. 115 2

F)B SALE—Twelve room bouse,
all Improvements, brick filled;

trolley passes door ;or would exchange
for smaller house In North Plalnfleld.
615 East Second street. 116 6

W ILL exchange residence for
shoe business or interest In pay-

ing business. Exchange, Press.

COOK and waitress desires position
together. 517 West Sixth St.

116 2

per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 11 26 tf

MUSICAL—Wanted, a soprano,
leader and organist for church

music; state salary and give reference.
Address, by letter only, Musical, this
office. 112 5

LOANS NEGOTIATED—J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

FIRST-CLASS help and first-class
places at the Swedish intelligence

office. 33 Somerset place. 8 33 tf

ST. Joeeph'a Home, conducted by
the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class plaoee furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

BEMOYAL.
J.Fred Mac Donald and 8. R. Struthers

hare removed their real estate busiaess

To 175 North irenue.
They will be glad to put «m their spring

list any present or pro«pectt*« vacancies in
houses for rent Good bargains In real es-
tate New York Trip Ticket* to rent to ap-
proved parties. l if •

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

Tbat moet Laughable of-all

FARCE COMEIIES,
THE PRIMATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GI^EN

AT MUSIC 1TALL,
Saturday Ev'ng,f Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 60c. to $1.60.

Tbe Sale of Seats will begin on Tues-
day next. Jan. 15. at 8 A. M , at Arm-
etronn'e Draft Store, Corner Park and
North Avenue. 1-ll-td

Entertainment
-:- New York Musical Club,

AT THE"^
Y. M. C. A. HALL,

Monday, Jan. 21 ,
Given for the Benefit pf the

N. P. H. 8. A. A88QOIATION.
Tickets 253. Reserved Seats 35c.

At Leggett'e Pharmacy.
114-td

Hustling Young Men
can make S80 per month an&expenses. Per-
manent position. Kxperle^e unnecessary.
Write quick for partloulaK, Clark * C*.,
4t> andLomst Sta.. Phils., ft. 8 M Bmo

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
rtlf l« I Stftnl«>v I43 Vorth Ai
vnas. u. oiamey, nne. *n.

Are.

Greenhouses, South Ave., letherwsotf.
Phone, m i . '

We Loan floney
to people in any kind of bnsi

ness. Come anil see us.
196 Market St, Newark, N. J.

45.

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor, Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

F L O R I S T : : :
| A. E. LINCOLN
| has a lartre assortment of dtit flowers.palms

and ferae constantly In stock. Fern dishes
tilled toorder. Church ado? house decora-
tions Floral dealt; u work for receptions,
weddings and funerals a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut HowersUi the city. Fresh
every day. '
Telephone 876. ;• 224 PARK AVI.

Moagland's
Express.

A Practical Knowledge of
French in 23 Lessons.

Pi

ItllOKTHAVZ.

I Prof. Bachlmont. Pb.p.,: of the Univer-
sity of France, will (rive a tree lesson Thurs-

I day. January IT, at 3 o'clock, in Y. M. C. A.
Freight, Furniture and buildlna*. A psy*-hoio|f csjl system, enabling*

I all studenis 10 matter a lesson In a lew
| m l n u t e g T h e r e c a n b e D(J X a l l u r e . Big-best

Teltfaonc 623. testimonials. ; 114 3




